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KEYNCITE AI}DRESS TO THE

23RD SOUTHERN FOREST INSECT WORK CO}]FHRENCE

Fred B. Knighr, Director oi the
Forest Resources, IJnf"vers-'i-ty of Maine

The preparation of these commenfs has csused a considerable amount

ef frustrat.ion for me. There are many things rhat we need to diseuss

that relate to policies which wil-1 certaS.nj-y have an impact on all of
us in the future. But many of these are hand.led hetter in an informal-
atmosphere where a few people may gather and arBue. The formal presen-

tation before an audience too often leads to positir:n taking before one

has an opportunity to compromise. The speaker is especiall-y vulnerable
because statement= .tu assumed by the audience to be those whieh wil-l be

defended to the end.

Nevertheless, I shall make a ferr cornments which could be interpreted
as an inflexibl-e positLon though those in this room who know me will
thi.nk otherwise. Though we may state thaf in general a poi-icy should be

followed there will- always 'ne exceptions and changes in the future just
as in the past. Mr. Coplny asked me to ta1k to you on any topics 1 mighr

choose related to.sly o,rlr*it viero af foresLry and forest entomotr-ogy. As

I do this I wilL be expressing sorne thoughts on policies affect{-ng aLi of
us"

FOREST MANAGEMENT

My comments on forestry are made from the viewpoi.nt of a forest
entomoiogist and of a Director of a Fovest Resources School- ' My speciaS-i*

zatilan possibly gives my ideas on forest EiaIlegemenc a greefer biological
basis but rny po*itiot as a head of a f*resery pregrarno which str*sses
applied management anrl field operations, provi<les a realistic vdero of
practicat oPerations.

I have beccme more and more disgusted tfith s*1f*<Sesignated environ*
mental-ists who use high sounding criticism erf past actio*s wiLhout find*
ing out whether other action could have treen i:ossibie. This has been ve::Y

common in Maine in reXation to the currant sprLlcs }:udtronn oiltbreak' I^le

have seen many Statements accusing the land managers of Carrying ouf po#r

management in Ehe past. Why didnit they ma;}*g* so that the fi"r wauld he

reduced instead cf ren:oving the spruce frr:m "eh* forest? Those whc mat<e

such statemenls and ask such quesiiot s show igr:or&nee of both eco1-ogical

and economic principles or they have intentir:naJ-1-y tried t* swi"ng publ ic
opi-nion by using inlormation in a dishonest fas?ri"*n''
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Spruce-fir management is complex but the spruce b,:dworm criticism
has two components that immediately respond to the question posed. They
are obvious to anyone and have nothing to do with insects.

(1) The spruce-fir forest covers a vast area and until the recent ex-
pansion of the pulp and paper industry Q972-78) and the addition of other
wood utilization facilities Ehere \das a vast surplus of these species. In-
tensive management can on1-y be done where there are markets for the products.
(2) During the early years of this century when the industry was just be-
ginning there was no market for fir. The managers r/ere forced to cut spruce
which was in demand.

Thus, there was no failure in management as the criticism suggests.
Managers today have similar problems; we know how to do many things that
wouLd benefit the forest but the costs of doing some of these operations
cannot be justified. Management itself has a connotatl-on related to a
benefit whlch is often economic and whenever we use the word, that shouLd
be understood.

There are numerous biological, economic and socj.al restraints on
forest management which will- continue to give us difficulty as we do our
jobs. Those who have no problems, with these three restraints are probabLy
accomplishing very 1itt1e because forest management is our reason for
existance. We can be sure that in the years ahead the pressure on our
resources will increase and competition for the goods and services from
the forested areas will become more intense. The pressure for use may
lead to more i.ntensive management and higher stumpage with more appliea-
tions of good methods. This would be a good resul-t but such pressures
could also lead to more exploitation as more o!7'ners find markets for wood.
We are already seeing evidence of the latter situation in some locations
in relation to the energy shortages. There is no inexhaustible source of
waste wood availabl-e to everyone for praetieally no cost.

Forest management is the most complex part of our work and we should
all be knowledgable about the basics involved. Our work with forest in-
sects is only a part of the total managemeot problem and we should be sure
those things we do will conrribute to solving real problems. This is one
of the reasons I have never liked the term pest management because that
term would seem to indicate an end in itself. In forestry, pest manage-
ment is a meaningless term unless it contributes to an improvement in
forest management; it is a misnomer. However, the term has been generally
accepted so I must use it al-so but I do bel-ieve the o1d integrated con-
trol terminology was much more appropriate.
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trIe are approac.hing a serious crisis in forest management which is
apparent to some managers but ignored by others " This relates to i"n-
creasing demand for wood along with decreasing avail-able acreage for
production. Some of the demand can be met through technol"ogy and greater
utilization of available wood. But in the longer run there must be a

more intensive management applied to all forested acres. My corunents
about this crisis relate to the vast acreage of forest lands held ln
sma1l tracts by individuals. The lack of stability in such ownerships
is staggering. A number of studies in various states have shown us the

'seriousness of the problem. In Vermont, for example, there ate 77 1300
o\^7ners of 3,988,300 acres. There are 33,500 who own less Lhan 10 acres;
the remaining 431800 own an average of about 90. Of Ehe individuals ruho

own land onLy 7% are primarily interested in producing timber though they
do ornm L9% of the land. The statistics often fail to show the rapid
turnover of lands and the great majority of absentee owrlers who are often
not interested in intensive management. Similar figures are available for
many states.

How can we achieve a reasonable leveL of management on these large
acreages? We have no si-mple answers but this problem is a real challenge
for the future. It must be an objeetive for all of us to help in foster-
ing good management practices that are practical- and profitable.

FOREST ENTOMOLOGY

As we begin ro discuss forest entomology as a specialization wl-thin
the forestry profession we come up with many questions. Have our aceom*
plishments rea1ly eontributed significantly to better management and pro-
ductivity of our forests? Are r,re attacking the significant problems
and providing solutions that are real-istic?

I have been disappointed with some of the trends I have seen during
the past 15 to 20 years. Speclalization is useful provided it does not
become an end in itself. There have been signs of excessive specializa-
tion and an attitude that with specializatiori one can solve all problems
and one is excused from knowing much about forestry in the broad sense"
This comment does not apply to everyone but the positive evidence can be
readily obtained; We have chosen to be in two professions trhen we become
forest entomologists. The f,irst of these is forestry because the forest
and its contributj.ons to society must be the main interest of all of our
work. Entomology is our secondary profession where we give our attenei"on
to specific problems.

The statistical proof of our failure to take seriously our obligatl,on
to the forestry profession is available to all of us. We only need to re*
view the membership lists of the Society of American Foresters and compare
that to the Lists of the Entomological- Soclely of America to see the problem"
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,, The other piece of evidence is even more serLous. This is the re-
port on forest entomology teaching that was developed by Dr. Heikkenen
and others. I note also the work of your committee on teaching of forest
entomology that we received with our schedule of this meeting. These re-
ports show that people are thinking about this situation and I hope there
wilL be improvements. Every forest management major should have a course
in forest entomoLoEly. I emphasize Ehe word forest when I say forest en-
tomology because part of the problem is created by our ornm offerings.
There may be entomology departmenEs whlch evi.dently believe that a general
entomology. course is good enough for everyone. Such courses may be good

but the forestry programs in most schools are crowded and if those are
the kinds of courses availabl-e I would agree with any forestry school head
that the course should only be elective for those interesfed in i-nsects.
I woul-d not onl-y vote to drop such an offering as a requirement but as a

forest entomologist, I would probably be the first to make the motion.

As we look to the future we are at a cross road where we may choose
between becoming more and more speciaLized and less and l-ess involved in the
real decisions on management. Or, we may become more invoLved as a part
of the team managing our forests to produce the reaL needs of the eountry.
trrle should be recognized by other foresters as entomol-ogists but on1-y in the
same sense as are the forest economists, silviculturists' tree improvement
specialists and others are recognized in their forestry specializations.
I would hope that r,re wilL choose the second alternative; this requires some

action by all persons in the field

Returning to the educational theme, \{e should emphasize that the
forest entomology course is as much a part of professional training as
courses in silviculture, soiLs, or forest economics. InIe have all seen
the results of poor presentatlons in forest entomology. First, the re-
quirement is often dropped, then a few years later there may be a forest
frotection course devel-oped within the forestry school which is designed
to cover some of the needed information. In some cases these courses are
far superior to the ones rePlaced.

The preparation and presentation of a good forest entomol"ogy course
is not a simple matter. The'instructor must be a well-trained forester
as well as an experienced forest entomologist. The course must be of
practical value to the profession and the instructor needs to rel-ate the
needed entomological principles in such a way that the student realizes
the value to professional competency. Above a1l- the eourse must be slanted
for professional- foresters. We hear too often of teachers who seem to be
training every person to become a professional- forest entomologist.

Unfortunately for the students in forestry another development
has caused a loss of professional emphasis ln some schools. The 60ts and
70rs have been years of a very rapid lncrease in interest in conservation.
This interest has been rrelcomed but it has resulted in great changes in
emphasis. Many of these students have expressed a desire for more general

I

I

--,,J
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degree programs wittr ao Ceep interest irr p::cfessional competency or a

"urillingness to facs the rigors of a foresterrs 1ife. Some of our pro-
fessional courses have been influenced by these developments. Courses
have been elecLed by large numbers of non-forestry students with com-
plaints about the teachers using forestry termi.nology and being too
"narrow" by their narror^/ viewpoints. The forest entomr:lo€ly courses in
some places have been directly affected by these events.

As I look to the fuLure there are a fer.r points I would emphasize:

1. h1e have discussed forest entomology coi-lr*s.i*trork rather extensively.
T hope that we w111 see the development of hiehly professional forest
entomology courses in every professional forescry school.

2. I would trope i--trat every forest enlomcJ-og.i.st wculd become i-i:rvolved
as foresters in the forestry profession. T would expect that speciali-za*
tion would continue and there would be a grearer realization of the need
for team efforts 1n soiving management needs.

3. Research effo:ts should be expanded but there should be more emphasis
on solving practical- p::oblems through team eiforts by several discipl-i-ries
of forest scj-entists. The large programs of the past several year:s ireve
have been effective but the::e is a need for a cc,ntinued major effort in
the years ahead. 'irte picgress at a snailts pace and this witr-1 probably
aiways be so bi:i r.;r: h:rve had some significant developnents in the past
25 years and I.rripect oirr results will be equally productlve in ttie ne::t
period.

4. irre shoulC irar,'e.r major development in the technical areas sf ou::
fie1d. T,{e neeri an expanded network of deteclion and appraisal acL:'-vities
th;:oughout our forestecl regions so that we ciln really practice integ::ateri
pest rnanagement and we need people in the field to wor:k directly with the
forest managers irr appl;ring pest management methods. Perhaps all of you
are aware that ihe !"crest Pest Control Act of 19/+7 has been repealed as
of October 1, 1978 and has been replac*<l by a sectfu:n of the Cooperative
Forestry Assislanqe Act of. L978. Thus, this r,,rork is authori-zeC a.nd will
continue ori tlie Fecleral level

CONCLUSIONS

The comments I ha,,re matle this morning have r:overed a broad se.rJpri $f
forestry and f,orest et:tomology activities. I harre attempted to se* Llie
theme i.n forest llanageinent and then reiate the iorest enlornology si.r*:c5-&i-i-
zation to that" 'ine four rather general thoughts r:n Lhc future are p]:e*
sented more as oi:jecclves rather than expectations. Based on mv experi.ence,
I have found thaL results come by a process ttrirt sets g*als firsr a:rC then
achieves results that may be somewhat less by par:ien,:e and perservel:ance.
Thus, we need much pJ,anning and cooperation as we ilevriop our prograrns fcr
the future" The r)1d idea that research is good if it ad'Cs to ou:: sli:ore r:f
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knowledge no longer applies. llhe future requi-res a mr--:.i:}'r *1+ser orienta-
t1on to field operations fcr mr:st of rrs. We will cope n.)re effectively
with the budworms, with bark beetles, and with othe:: p*st problems
through management practices in the field. The futur:e rail1 be exciting
and we can contribute effectively but much of this will be done by others
if r^re continue to buil-d barri-ers in the name of specializalion.

Gifford Pinchot in 1925 said "I think the best Jefinition of firrestry
is that it is the art of handling forest l-and in stlci". a -uray that it w111

be the greatest service to mari. I'

A11 of us j.n Forest Entomology can have a share i':: :*eii'.g Lhat
Finchotts words apply to all forest lands ln the l'lniie.r State.s.

j

__J



CONTRCIi. O]i A SOI]TH AMERICA}I T.},}:T.J,J.q1.I-IE BY ;i

}IOBT}{ A}fflRICAN EGG TAP.A5;I|E

By

A::no1d T. Drooz, FrJ.ncipa.i {n"Lornologist
USDA Forest Service, Southeastern Foresi Expe::irnent Station,

R-esea::ch Triangle Park, ili- 27709

You may rightfully wonder rvhy i'rn ta,l.'L':,'j.rg tc you today about ttre
biological control of a South American i;isecl-. Eesides the fact that
the Commonwealtl"r of Virginia helped this r,rr::1..::lcng \^Iith its fine per-
sonnel. in r-he Dirrision of Forestry arld -,,,r;,.s ;he ,:.ctr:al source of the
parasites, there {}re unusually impcrrlant b-i*1ogica1 reasons for te1 1"ing

this story. I t::ust that they will heccmi: evident j"n relatlng this ex-
periment to you.

In August 1969, T began a 9*r,,eelc detail in Colombia under the au.s*
plces of the Fc,cd arrd agriculture Organip;aij-0n {FAO) cf the Unite,l Nar,ic:i:': "

A serious insect prob-1..en r"ras rampant i"n plan*ings in the Department i;f
Antioquia. I was tc strid;" the problem, find a soluti"on to it, and trit.iil
a young entomologist ir forest insect researth. A rather tall orde::"

Colombia i:; r. i-r,:arrt.r f uI country that cr-crrpies the northr,rest co]:i!.1i
of South Amerira-. ?o [he north are Fanarna andl rhe Caribbean Sea, tt i:hr,

east al:e \Iene:uir]La +nd Brazil, in the south 1ie Ecr:,irdor and Pe::u" Ti',e

Pacific 0ceal -laps against its western coast-. The estimated a::ea rif
Colombia is o-.zer l-"1 million square km (ab*ut 0"5 million sq. mi, or il
times the area of \iirginia) . The magnif icert Aades Mountains girre j-ar6e

sections of this mcstly tropical counirY b*ti: perpetual spritg and pi:r*
petual snows and glaci-ers above 4 , G00 ni. Flec:i-piLati-on varii:s torl th :r:; i-i::r,
generally being adeq.uate to heavy, b',rL ii;+. - " ele ;ll.s{i arid areas" 3)t;r.':

22 million people live in Colombi-a.

On August 17, 1969, I 1ef r home in the ilrcrnifig *rrd <lespire huY'ir j-c,1::r,,,

Cami11e, arrived in the capital city of Bag;r-ri-r:l Liiat evei:i-ng, I raras mrlt
by FAO forestry persannel end settled i"n fcr::. t'u1i day of orientatj.'-:n"
M), headquarters would be Medellin, Departmeni. Aritioquia, 258 km n*rthwei;
of Bogota. I was r:espcnsible tr: the FAO Ff,:;iei..rI Manager, Gumersi.r:r]o Bu.l'ii.t'
who provided me rvith an lnterpreter-entom'il,:iE'i.si" nC::ar:dc Urr:eta, ;t.nil, ;,-r.

entomologist, Ate,.: Llrrstillo. Alex raas wj-i:li il..i:, r-he. Coiomblan erlu:',',t i',.1
of USDA, and sco:L tr-.r graduate f rom the Natii:r:aL. irr.i'i'e-i:tjity, It t.ras 1,ii I.:

Alex that I wa.s i--{} cooperate on this prograu"
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This biocontrol saga rea1ly begins in 196i r.rhen William Ciesla
reared a parasite from eggs of the e1m spanw.)rme trrygm.g sub-gllgqqrluq
(Hiibner), he had col.lected near Franktr-in, l{.C. The parasite was firet
identified as Telqnonus alsophilae Viereck but years later was found to
be a new sp.cies i, tlr"t genus. trIithin a few years, this parasite played
the major role in the natural suppression of a vast spanworm outbreak in
the southern Appal-achians. Bill and I noted a beha'aioral difference
which did not taltr-y with our knowledge of fq_1_e_qor!us alsophilae from the
fa11 cankerworm, Alsophlla pometaria (Harris), also collected near
Franklin, N. C. -tfre-parasite could be reared from winter or spring collec*
tions of fal1 cankerworm eggs, but on1-y fr:om spring collections of the
elm spanworm. T must emphasize, however, that at other locations and in
other years, T. alsophilae may attack cankerl'rorm eggs in the spring on11z"

This characteiistic of tite Franklin populations of parasites bothered me,

but I could prove nothing until a convenienE elm spanworm outbreak arose
in Clearfield County, PennsylvBnia, ir: 1975. But trfm getLing ahead irr
this tangled st,ory and will ieturn to Colombia now to unravel a bit more
of that web.

The recently established coni-ferous monocultures in Colombia are sr-rt-r*

ject to damage caused by hi-rherto innocuo'i.rs insects. The principal irr*
sect r^ras said to be the native geometrid -CSla1iq gu|p.gnnglls (Guen6e) ,

and it was killing the Mexiean cypress, ln'tpgq-qsqq -t-gg$4"]gg Miller, r*'ith
a single defoliation. This tree species was introduced primarily as a

fast-growing source of pulp in a developing nation that had to spend harci
currency for pu1-p from the United States and Sweden. On proper sites,
Mexican cypress atiains a diameter of 20 em {8 j-n") in about 9 years, so

you can understand Colombian coneern over the mortal blow struck by a

single defoliation"

when working with unfamiliar insects, one sheruld knpw their names'
So I sent some speeimens to D. C. Ferguson of the USDA Systematic Entomolcg,v
Laboratory and F. H. Rindge of the American Museum of Irlatural llistory"
They replied fhat we were involveC with the tu'o species Qlen? bi-sulca
Rindge and G. ggggtq Rindge but that 9, bigplca Tdes the speci.es in r:utbreak.
We checkea ttre. original specimens previously sutrnitted and saw thet the
question mark behind C_atori_a unipegnaria has been i-gnored by the Colambi.e ns u

as was the letter from the identifi"cation specialist saying that all speci-'
mens were out of the museum for a revision of the genus acd rhat no cam-
parative material was available. Thus, it had not. been previously pnssiblr:,
to accurately identify this insect.

Every imaginable method of control except hiocontrol was tried o*
Glena bisulca - insecticides from mist blowers and aircraft, beating aduiis
,itt1 Urr"ches, and prayer. After one or tlnlo passes over that rugged topc*
graphy, however, the pilots would cancel the operation. Mist blolrers and

branches would not reach high enough to do much gocd, and prayers went un*
answered. After otrserving this situation, I felr it was hopeless r:nLesa
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we could find an i:rsect parasite to do ttre necessary control job" Iusect
parasites have the pctential" to deliver r+ha.f roe needed. Their attributes
make them compl-etely acceptable fsr foresi: use. They are not fr{"ghtened
by rough terrain, are good at seeking and findi:rg their: targets, and some

even search out ontr-y a single host species. They do not contaminate the
environment, tend to perpetuate themselves once they become estalli-shed,
and fly unconcerned about oi1 crises and ,natLers of aerlal safety,
Fina11y, they kill pest insects but ns other fo::ms of 1lfe. lalhat more
can one say in pralse of an insect? DespiLe such eminent credentials,
.however, all roo often biological control agents are the last instead of
the first options to be considered in dealing with pest control.

To my knowledge at that point, we haei a candtdate for the job in the
scelionid Telenomus alsophilae. It had been reported to parasitize ger:-
metrids such as the fal1 conkerworm, the etrm spanworm? and Phigqlia
ti-tea Cramer. Now we know the spanworrn i-s'nllt a host, and there is no
p:roof that P. titea is a valid host. But ignorance is b1iss, so before
leaving Colombia I proposed to the FAO ar"rcl ICA officials that we try this
egg parasite. They were interested and after my return, I coqsulted with
Bill Waters, who was in charge of forest insect research in the USDA

Forest Service, and Reece'Sai1er, who directed the inseet identificat{on
and parasite introduction unit at the Agricultural Research Center ln
Beltsvi11e, Maryland" They concurred with me, and arrangements were
made to collect parasitized fal1 cankerworm eggs 1n Connecticut, Maine,
North Carolina, and Virginia ln the spring of 1-970" Meanwhile, Bustillo
exposed the eggs of G" bisulca and T. +lsqphllqq from Connectj-cutn and
although the eggs becamelarasitized, o"fy a t"w parasites emerged, and
these lived only a few hor-rrs. Unsuccessfui fieid tests were tried in l-971
with caged G. bisulsa on saplings. The trial host eggs were not attaekeci
by T. alsophiiae from Maine.

Continuation nf thj-s work was inlerrupted between September L972 attd
September L974 whi1e Bustillo studied biol-ogical control of forest insecls
under H. C. Coppel at the University of -hlisconsin and got his Master of
Science degree. However, I sent my interpreter Ecluardo Urueta some
0oencyrtus ennomophagus Yoshimoto in December 1972 tfi cest on q" hlq-"1f,a
.ggs. At that timd this encyrtid was ca1led cl" Sli5loggtrppg {Ashmead}"
Urueta replied that O. .r.r-o*op-h*g.ru qulckly atEacked "Sg" 

tf q. bisulca,
but the parasites were never observed to emerge. T do not know if the
host eggs ever hatched, buC in llght of biological- protocol now known ior'
this parasite, it might be well to repeat the experiment"

For al-l practical purposes, that was oiir last attempE tc apply bdo*
logical control to G1e-gt bisgl--ge. To date, Lhen, the biological control
of this geometrid eludes us. Possitrly some oeher species of Iglreg
would succeed. It is imperative to clarify the speciation in this Fenus
and learn hors to obtain f-ts various species fe',:: tasting as control agents"
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Bustillo conpJ-eted his degree in 1974, and befor* returning to
Colombia he visited our laboratory to 1"ea::n important techni.ques newly
devised by Gerry tr'edde for rearing large quantities of -Ie.l-gloqqg "{-eryhifag"
By the time Bustil-lo reached homen hor,revetr, he became deeply involved ia
a developing outbreak of another native geometrid, Q+ydiq trychiata
(Guen6e), that was defoliating Pinus gnq.glg Schiede & neppe and some
Cupressus lusitanica. By 1975 this inseci threatened a 230*ha plantation
at a reservoir, and it had stripped 37-ha as the year drew to a elose.

. The timing could not have been better if scheduled by Hollywood. We

had perfected a technique for mass rearing of lI. alsophilae, transferred
this knowledge to Bustillo, and developed an artificial diet for the elm
spanworm that was fine for rearing a factiLious host, Eqtrapgl.q clernatar_ia
(J. E. Smith), that would provide needed sr:pplies of g. alsop-hilae. In-
cidentallyr we had by this tirne demonstrated that the parasite attacking
the elm spanworm was not T. alsophilae hut a new species. Thls was the
next-to-1ast year that cankerworm eggs parasitized bV l" 41qo_philae were
available at Pine Mountain in Virginia. No native egg parasifes had been
noted for O. trychiata in Colombia ar elser,*here. Egg masses are easy t0
iind for such observations, as they are common on low vegetation. Fiaa11y,
it was the last year the Southeastern Station allowed us to work together
in biological- control research; oa the eve of success our unit was disbanded

The original c.ollection of cankerwonn eggs for testj-ng against Q+ydiq
trychiata was made Maych 2L, L975, by Caletr Morris, James Copcnyn and
Timothy Tigner of the Virginia Division of Forestry. They have been rnost
helpful to us throughout all of the work on 1. alsophilaq, qnd we are deeply
grateful to them" This first col-lection was a*Ly 167" parasitized, so -de

subjected later shipments of cankerworrn egg masses to large numbers cf
parasites reared on E. clematarla. The cankerworm egg masses were kept
at 5'C and 757" RH anE "e.,t to-C6Tombia at intervals until June 1975. At
first the parasite was tested against O" trychiata eggs in the laboratory
to observe i.ts potential. These successful tests were falloweei by sleeve
cage studies at the release site, in &n 8-year-old plantation of g. gelglg
containing blocks of C. lusitanica. The plantation, called "La Garcia,"
is located near San Felix, Antioqula, Co1-ombia. Ln June 1975, -10 egg
masses of 0. trychiata were attached to cypress b::anches in lhe fie1d,
and these were enclosed wi.thin individual sleeve cages. About 50 pairs
of T. alsophilae were put into each cage. Ten days later the eggs wer*
removed and returned to the laboratory for observatinn. The exposed eggs
were 1002 parasitized. Therefore, we readied ourselves for the ultimate
test, that is, to learn whether this parasite could control 0. tryg-!?lqlq
in the field.

Mass production of T. alsophilae was initi"ated at TCArs Agricrrl"rural
Experiment Station in Bel1oo Antioquia. Moths captured in the field were
placed ln screened cages, where thev oviposited on sLrips $n paper whj-ch
were changed daily. Several egg masses were placed r,',jth the parasites
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for 3 days. The parasitized masses we::e used even{:uall-y for para-siti:
liberation, behaviora.l studies in the labor:at-{1ry aird fie1d, and for
continuing the culture. Between Septemi:er and November 19V5, abcut
57,000 parasites tuere produced and 18,000 t"rere l-ibe::ated in the fie1d.

Although r{e lrrere aware thar I. glsSplf*gs- reqiri.red fresh host eggs
for successful development, we did not know the rei-ationships between
host age and paraslte success. Therefor:e, t€:sts were run on eggs rangi.ng
in age from 0 to 8" We learned that 1007 pa"r:asite emergence could occur
from ner^r and day-old eggs. Parasl-te em*rgence declined to 517" on 2-day*
o1d eggs and decreased to L9Z ort 6*day-nid eggs" However, a1.1 hosts were:

ki1led when eggs up to 5 days old were parasi-tiee,J , and over 907{ were
ki1led r,rhen 6-day-old eligs were parasi.tized. 0n1jr from eggs parasitized
on the 7th day did a large number of hcsts hatctr "-- B0Z, and 1002 hatched
from eggs parasitized on rhe Bth day. 9f-y:lie !:y-*3eqg- eggs normally
hatch in 12 da1rs.

In anorher rest, !.-g]Sggl1ilgg reproduced in tr,io-thirds of the in-
fertile host eggs offered it. Such eggs remained strsceptible to success-
ful parasitism for 15 days. The development c''f the parasite was also
studied under different arnbient conditions. It took 2tr days for the
first adul-ts tt; emerge in'the laboratory at 26"C (Range ?"2*32"),33 days
in an insectary at 20oC (Range L&*29"), and 51 da;ys at 15"C (Range 6*24"j "

This information is important to the bio-i,ogical control practitioner he-
cause it illuminates the parasiters trophic. and temporal requirements.

Six plots were established on each of which 2,000 to 5,000 para*
sites were releasecl. In December 1975, !67 egg masses were collected
from these six p1ots. Four of the egg masses had been parasitized by
a new species "f llglgl_omgs. From 56 to 90'/" of the remaining 163 masses
were parasitized on the six plots. Parasitism of these masses ranged
from 95 to 992. The population of O-. :gyg!3"q"1 fel1 sharply, so that
the next generation in April produceC few :noths and oniy 13 egg masses
coul-d be found. They were 99% parasitized, anri j"n Ma1, no larvae cciuld
be found on any of the p1ots. In 1977 Bustillo rel"e:lsed parasites
against O. trychiata at E1 Retiro, Antioquia. Asi a result' only 5r)

parasitized egg masses were found i.n Apri7. 1978- lrrii j-cating the end of
that outbreak.

We believe the future is assured for I. glSSl[-f1:,g- Uy

nate hosts in Colombia. There are four species cf !Xy-#-a

' native alter-
present, a;rd
amerqh.y€taqa_laboratory trials show that the

trlalker is also susceptible.
native geomeL::id Bassania

If we discount the possible effects of any escapees from the sleeue
cages in June, 1975, the biological control c,f 11. L{yqlUCLa h.v I-" "!gu*phila,e took from September 1975 to May L976, cst 'i months" klhat. known
characteristics does T. alsophil.ae have that perrnit it tn achierre such
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success? This tiny parasite is blessed with a srrfficient reploductive
potential and a long active 1ife. Fertilized feinales live up to 11 months

in the laboratory ,,ra are capable of reproducing for much, if not all, of
this time. They search actively and stick with the host egg masses des*

pite the effects of strong winds on the trees. The females are not de-

ierred from ovipositing by interference from males or other females ' We

dontt know the egg pot;ntia1, but it musf be ample" Gerry Fedde found

that one 26-day*o1d female could successfttll;r parasitize over 40 egES:

on the average, in a day" In other stuciies he learned that T' alsoph*jre
can successfutty parasiLize over a dozen species in 2 families of Lepi-
doptera. Thus, the continuance of its kind betr+een outbreaks of target
trosts may be assured bfz its rather broad tasle j-n hosts. Another point
in its favor is its independence from effects of photoperiod.

In any case, T. als_ophil-ge has enough biological plastieity to a1low

us to circumvent *"rutat t;.i the standarC biolcgical control taboos' The

literature repeatedly warns that a transfer of parasites from one climatic
zone to another is ali.ing for failure. I'Je moveC T. alsg-philae from 39o

north latitude to 6o north lalitude, that is, from the Temperate Zone to
subtropical rain forest. An ameliorati-ng factor here was elevation, which
providls springtime ambience at moderate elevatj.ons in the Andes.

Another theory we successfully ignored rnras that by sWitching the para-
site to a different native host genus, we would almost assure failure'
H. Pschorn-Walcher t-Lg77, P.2) of the Commonrvealth Institute of Biologi-
cal Control stated that t'...this method has had ]-ittle or n0 success

against forest pests, especlally r,ohen native host species were involved"tt
He clid offer a yay of optimism by adding that orrly a few superficial
trials had been made su- far, but generally he rnras pesslmistic about this
technique in forest ecosystems.

c. P. clausen (1958, p. 2g2), a great pr:oponenf- and practitioner of
biologica.L control during his lifetime, saiil t-hat "In the hi"story of bio-'
logical control, instances of successful utilizatiori of parasites from

another host genus are exceedi.ngly rare.''

D. Pimentel (1963) countered by formulating a theory of his owri,

citing 10 cases rvhere important agricultural pests were controlled by

inseet parasites of different host genera' irr a letter to ne dated December

20, Lg76, he related that his idea "\ras met with a great deal of resis-
tance. tt

Rosen and DeBach (1"973, p. 216) stated tliar "fltctst ef f ective rat-ural
enemies are monophagous or only narrowly oli65ophergous. Beddington, rree,
and Lawton (1978) concluded from their models ttrat monophagy was an essen*

tial lngredient for successful biological control. This was the situation
at the start nf our research, but Gerry Fedde sirowed us that T' alsophilae
can potentially succeed on over a dozen i-rosts in iwo insect families'

_l
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H" Townes (1971, p" ?-37) in a pubtislred talk r:n lhe TchneumoniC:re
pointed out that adult parasites are pri"ma::j..Ly attr:ac.ted not to their
host but to the ecoiogical niche, and secondarily to ttie hetst. Our
parasi-Le cam.e from the oak-hickorl, type and sr-rcceeded iir a pine*cypress
plantation. From the foregoing exarap}-es I must coaclirde that we have
had too few exper j-ences to develcrp sounetr theories of bi*J-ogical control ,

Tile simply cannot accr:rately predict ttre ansrrers unlil we have made
suffj"cient attemprs" If Tovn:es' concluding slat+ment in his tal-k is
reasonably accurate, there is all the ma::e roasorl i:c treacl carefully
.when propounding theoryz. I quote (p. 2&8.) I ",{'r:out 70"/" ot your parasitic
Hymenopleya are still undescribed species, a;::.d lhere is not even a scrap
of biological infnrnation concerning 97"/" $f ih+ species."

It seems Co me that there is plenty of r',ork. here alone for all r:f
us" For the most part, eBB parasites af fo::est defoliat*rs remain un:
known taxonomically and bio1ogica1ly, It is conirron to receive misj"den*
tifications even of the knom ones" The::esul[s are tragic for the bio*
logical control researcher. If the researcher has so fe\./ tcols available,
how is he to help the practitioner, that is, most af ycu? As one of the
principal- environmentally oriented arms of g;overnment, the I'orest Service
should, without hesitation, lead in research on the bi.ologic.al control
of forest insects. Success in hiological conrro.L rloos not come easily,
Ours rea11y started in weste::n Nnrth Carolina mau), years before r,re knar+
about fcrest insect problerns in Colomb'ia, and was admiriistrarively halted
at the moment of success. The only opii-mistic nole I can sr:und in f.hj.s
regard is that a irumpy ::oad is better than no roaei at all.
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SPRUCE BUDI,{ORM IN ?HE I.iIORTHEAST

- AN OVERVIEW

R. Kucera, Moderator

ABSTRACT

The present outbreak in the Northeast has persisted sinr:e 1974 and
projections for 1979 are again of epi<iemic potport.ions with 3-4 million
acres of heavily defoliated spruce and iir in Mairre a1one.

Past work (before 1950rs) was based primarll-y on the cultivating
and rearing of parasites and predators, ?hese harre been overworked and
promise of success are doubtful.

Si"nce the 1950ts, chemi-cal insecticides have been used to keep trees
alive rather than to wipe out the budworm. With over 10Cl million acres
infested in Eastern North America "continual" control pf the insect at
the present scale seems questionable.

The advent of biological insecticides and recent successes of using
native viruses against the Douglas-fir tussock moth and gyp6y moth indi*
cates we should turn a new l-eaf, We need to look at biologl.cals, eE*
pecially viruses (these show the most promise), and give tllem a fair tesE"
Applications of virus have given lasting effects iato the second year
follorring treatment. This is an unprecedenLed realizafilon in the con*
trol fie1d.

We are entering a new era in control. Our r:nJ.1, hr:pe is thaL we
concentrate research on biological insectic.ides, give them a fair shak.e,
and not get on the treadmill of restudying parasit*:s anel predator:s.

D"
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WORKSFIOP: VIEhIPOINTS 0N BARK BEETI,ES,

STAND HAZARI.} RATINGS, AND MANI}ULATIVE PRACTTilES

P" L. Lorio, Moderator

WESTERN EXPERIENCE AND APPROACHES

G, D. Amman

ABSTRACT

A number of factors that contribute to mountain pine beetle epi-
demics in lodgepole pine have been identified and used in stand lnazard

.ratinEl systems. These are habitat tyPe (noe and Amman, L97O' Res. Pap.

Int-7i , 23 p.; McGregor, 1978,.Proc. MPB Symp"); phloer+ thickness and

cliameter (Ctfe and CahilL, L976, J" For. 142294-297); diameter, age'
and elevation-latitude (Anrman ei a1.,1977, GTR, INT*36,19 p'); mapped

zones of high hazardn diameter 3 age and resistance to inoculations of
blue-stain fungus (safranyik et al ., L974, For. Tech" F.pt. 1, 24 p.);
crown competition factor and percent lodgepole pine basal area (Schenk

er a1,, lg7}, In Prep"); and periodic growth ratios {Mahoney, L978,
Proc. MPB Symp. ) .

Summari-zed briefly, nutbreaks occur more oiten And cause greater
losses i.n the true f ir habitat types. Brood p::odrrction is directly
related to diameter because of increased phloern ihickness and rnr:isture
retention. Hazard maps or relation of -losses to elevation*latitude
indj-cate where climate is most suitable for beeCle develcpment. High
crown competition and high pe-rcent lo<igepole pine basal area coupled
with 1ow periodic growth raLes appear to be related to beetle outbreaks
in some western Montana and northwest Idaho stands"

Clearcutting is the best silvicultural system for lodgepole pine
and trees reaching ages and sizes conducive to beetle outbreak should
be harvested ahead of beetle activity. Breaking the forest jnto a

rnosaic of age arrd size classes will rnake this objeclive easier to attaj"n'
trrlhere cleareuts were impractical, partial cuts that removed the large
diameter reduced l-osses. Convers j-on to other species can tre encouragecl

in wilderness areas and parks. Sprays offer good protection for trees
of high value, but are too expenslve for use on s forest*vride basis;"

I

I

_-.J
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U. S. FOREST SERVICE AND S}IIALL LANDOWI'{ER

}IEEDS IN THE SOUTH

G. D. Hertel

ABSTMCT

Tn general, the pest control- speciaS-l"st, Irorester on the National
Forest, and the sma1l landowner are aot very concerned about bark
beetles when beetle populations are 1or.+. When be*t1e populations are
high, direct eontrol procedures are reeommended and practiced. These
groups have taken this approach because of the lack of inforrnation avail-'-
able on what should be done when beetle populations are low tq prevent
damages during outbreaks" A great deal of information is already in the
literature in reference to hazard ratings and stand maaipulative prac-
tices. Until recently, very little af this information !r'as being
developed for use" Forest .Tnsect and Disease Management is tow incor*'
porating hazard rating and manipul-ative practice guidelines on the
Kisatchie National Forest. Thelr recommen<iations will be verified fry
continuous monitori-ng of the SPB situati-on on the Kisatchie over tlie
next 5 years. A few states are no\,il in the process of developing specific
hazatd rating recommendations. Many more states are already supporiing
manipulative practices by having their Service Forester fo11ow specii:i,r:
recommendations like those presented in "How to Beat the Beetle." {J*i:
should be aware that many of these ideas wil-l need to be followed closely
for verification.
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I}TDUSTRY'S I/IEWS OF AND POSSIBLE USH OF RESEARCH

B. F. Malac

ABSTRACT

Most of the available practical guidel-iaes for dealing with bark
beetle probl-ems are directed towards epidemic outbreak control through
direct fe11lng andlor spraying, and utilization of salvaged timber. In
the past research concentrated primarily on this aspect of the southern
pine beetle problem'

Most of the future need exists in the area of hazard rating and

preventive management strategies.

Perhaps the most immediate need is in generating frequency and

severity maps on a county-by-county basis as a means of useful hazard
tati-ng. Stand condition and silvicultural treatment characterization
," poiuntial predisposing agents need to be developed for localized
hazard rating on a stand*by-stand basis.

Final1y, the development of any practical southern pine beetle
control strategies must include the cost/benefit analysis '
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WORKSHOP: ENTOMOLOGY RESEARCH AT VIP & SU

D. G. Cochran

ABSTRACT

This workshop focused attention on ::esearch being conduceed in the
Department of Entomology at VPI & SU. ft ccnsisted of a series of talks
by eight of the twenty faculty members in the department. Accondingly,
it should be viewed as a sampling of the total research effort. In
this summary each speaker will be named aud hls research area briefly
described. John L. Eaton - structure and neurophysiology of oceI11
in lepidopturo,r" in"""t* Donald E. Mu.l&g - physiology and biochemistry
of nitrogen-containing compounds with emphasis on excretion in cockroaches.
Biological degradation of pesticides. J. Reese Voshell, Jr. - Taxonotny,
biology and ecology of aquatic insects, and the impact of impoundment on
the insect fauna. Robert L. Pieqlcowski * control of thistl€s by weevils
which were imported from overseas, tested, and released in Virgj"nia and
elsewhere. Control of other weeds by lnsects. Roberc L.*Eorsburgh
(ta1k delivered by Mr. Joe McCaffery) - integrated pest maqagement con*
cepts applied to apple and peach insecrs in the rniddle Shenandoah Valley"
I^li1liam A. A11en - integrated pest management concepts applied to insect,"j
,tt".ki"g s"yb.""s in eastern Virginia" Wil-liam H. Robinggg - population
dynamics of naturally occurring infestations of the German cockroach..
The biology of the old-house 6orer. E, Cqa:-g !tII!_grJ.q. * arthrop*ds
of veterinary and medical importance ,itt "*plla"is o" "errtopogonids,other Diptera and the northern fowl mite.
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WORKSHOP: GYPSY MOTH * W1{AT!S AHEAD FCR

FCIR THE SOUT}I

C. L. I{orris, Moderal-or

ABSTRACT

Tom Mclntyre, Program Manager for the USDA?"q Expanded Gypsy Moth
Resea?EE-*F?6!7Iil1 summarized the results of that 7*L/2 year effort.
Modeling efforts to predict changing pest populat,ions met with failure,
the moth today failed to follow the pattern of the moth of yesterday;
a more effective egg*mass sampling plan was developed, however, based
on basal area. The nuclear polyhedral virus 14ras registered viith EPA,

a monumental and expensive taskl several additional pesti.cides were re-
gistered for gypsy moth control. Single starch tests were developed to
.predict tree vigor; methods were developed to predict probability of
defoliation j.n forest sLands; importecl insect parasires hrere reared and

widely released; a sex pheremone r,ras evaluated for its usefulness in
control, etc.

Jim Nichols, Pennsylvania Bureau of Forestry, summarized the
Pennsffiffi-Gffierience wittr gypsy moth since 1932, including the
strong emphasi.s on biological control for the pas| four years. He

reported that insect parasites had been primari-ly responsible for the
collapse of high gypsy moth populations over la::ge areas in northeast
Pennsylvania - a firsf, * in 1978" He presented estimated losses in
timber values in Pennsylvania aad the cost of controlling the gypsy
moth in Pennsylvania since L973.

Ken Knauer, Forest Insect & Disease Manageroent* u. s, !'orest
ServiE6, st-ommarized the U. S. Forest's part in supp::essing gypsy moth
populati-ons under cooperative cost sharing agreer*er:t:s aiiLh affected
states. The U. S. Forest Service is also planning in install a plot
system in Pennsylvania to evaluate the risk-rating systetfi for f*rest
stands and will be iavolved in a large scale pilol test of virus
applicati-on.

Fred Trew, I^IESTVACO Research Forester, reporteC on a recent survey
of the timbei industry reaction to the gypsy moth ttr:':eat" Tndustries
in the South were less concerned r,rith the gypsy rrlLrlh irli.l:r:at since it
remains some years away; hardwood lumber interests "elerre understandably
most concerned. Eighty percent of the respondents fei"t that pubiic
funds should be expended on control; of those responding from the soutltern
states of Virginia and North Carol-ina, 1002 \ilere alfal:e af the gypsy moth
problem in Maryland and Pennsylvania. So far :i-n the noreheasfern states,
respondents reported damage light on industry-owne<tr l-and Lo iiate, but:
anticipated increases.
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WORKSHOP: CONTRIBUTED PAPERS

T. L. Payne, Moderator
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irlORKSI{0P: TAXO}'IOMY AND REC0G}']ITI01'I 0I'

T.'I]REST INSECTS

G, 3'. Fedde, Modere.tor

ABSTRACT

The diverse functions of insect taxcnomy in forest entomol.ogy \'/ere

{iscussed hy iour panelists representing a h::oad range of specialties
and vi.ewpoints, Heavil-v siressed were curr€lnt r,robl-ems, innovative
techniques, and t::ends in services and caxonomic- aides.

Dr. Eonaltj licCges, Chief of the Svsiematic Entomology Laboratory
at the Beltsvilie Agricuitural Research Center, indicated that Ll4 tc>

1/3 rnil1j.on specimens ale processe<l annr.ral ly. The Laboratory accepts
insects for ldentificatlon froni tedera.l agencies, state governmerlts!
and certain irrdividuals, basicalty limiting service to New World
material. Fiscai constraints and pc.sitional changes presently leave
rhe La'nor:atoIl./ rvithout capabiiif i es in 0rt.hcptera, lsoptera and Micro*
1_epidoptera. Cur:rent projects include a catalogue of Coleoptera, a

pilol prcttram cn Tephr:itidae, and a manual on the Insects and Mites of
liorth Amerrca. Tire, latter: will be in looseleaf format to Provide for
rapid updaiing an,:i r.ri11 include 25,000 entrles when completed. ilr"
Hodges emphas:'-zei Laboratory taxonomislst r+ork with dead animals and

as sucli need f:edbai:k on variati,ons noted b;,'workers in the field.
Voucher specinens c,f parasltic insects reared frclm previously unrecord'*d
hosts are also requested.

ilr. Dougl-as Sr.rrher1an<i, Chairma.n of thE Entonol.ogical Society of
Americats Committee on Comrnon Names, spoke on the development of the
1973 listing forinsei:ts and related r::garil;i,r.s; anri ttre prospects] fcr
increased use of common nafles in ihe ii'-:ar f r:iure ' Sini:e the f irs t i ist
was publisheC in 1908, 892 of t!:e coriuncn name-e ar:e still recognira.bj.-e
torlay. Over 51.")'i of the p::oposals his comniLlee acfs'.rpon ('n.rilh tlie ex-'
ception of Hawaii) Ceal with f orest c,r f orest re-laf,ed insects. Tri this
regard, the Work C,::nj:erence provicies an excell.ent fr-rr:um for filterlng
out cormlon names propos{1is. The group now shotrld concentrale on fillinq
in gaps. Approaches tlrat might be used incli;dc lt;nking at pests of pa::-.

ticular trees, pi:rts ilanageci, or entire taxoriomi-c groupings such as; the
5co Iytidae " Beca.t,..:e lhe;,r are ea.sier to hanrii+ Lhari si:i*ntif ic nanes ,
conLmon names r^;i.il i:ccome increasingly impottarirl in i"ar:ious areas of P':'+t
management. Tl'le !::esent 11st contains more than i1 ,ilO* entries' j0i) of
r,rhich are new. 1.:1t-imat,e1-v, common names sh*ui.,i' be available for manv

tlrousands ril' inse,.-.: s.
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Dr. A. T. Drooz, U. S" Forest Servj-ce entomc;logist at the Research
Triangle Fark, North Carclina, spake on the l-inlt i:etween taxonomy and

biological conrrol, end the necessity for adequate fundingn to keep

the relationship viable. Failure to support taxortcrnic endeavors hinders
progress and prevents solution of problerns. Tt tock 1,2 years to es*
tablish that the egg parasite responsibl-e fc:: the collapse of the e1m

spani,,Torm in the Southeast was due to a species other than the one orig-
ina11y suspected. In this case, a biocontroi progfam was developed
around a partlcular parasite, Telenomug elsoFliilae, because it was

sai.d to have three hosts, only one of which, the i'ai1 cankerworm, has

been confirmed. A similar experience invol-red !pgf""V:!g" ennomop\agus
in the control of a spanworm ouLbreak in Connect:l.cr-rl. In both instances,
one host speci-es in different geographic areas was suppressed by two
<lifferent parasites originally misi-dentified and later shown to be new

species.

l,ir. Norman Johnson of the Department o:? Entomology at Cornell Uni-
versity described his research cn the taxoirumy of the Naarctic species
of Telenomus. Egg parasites of Lhis genus in lilorth America may contain
uu o*rry u" :-00 r,alid species dist::ibuted among f ive orders of insects:
Hemiptera, lionoptera, Neuroptera, Lepidoptera and Dlptera. Presently,
no more than 502 of tne probable species have been described. Diffi-
culties in distirrgtiishiirg species alise from the small- size of the in-
sects and superficial descriptions made in the past. The vast number

of species are recorded fr,:m a single host but probably reflect a lack
of information concelning host preferences rather tharr true oligophagy "

Mr. Johnson offereci to identify any telenomids collected by members of
Lhe I^Iork Conferenr:e.

I
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I^IORKSHOP: NEl.l DEVELOPMEI{TS AND ITESEARCH

TI{E BALSAM ifOOLLY APHID

L R. Ragenovich, I'{ccierator

EARLY RESEARCH ON THE BALSAM WOOLLY APHID I}1 NORTH CAROLINA

G. D. Amman

ABSTRACT

The balsam rvoolly aphid was identified trorn Fraser fir in the Hr.
Mitchell area in 1951 . However, due io sizes of groups of dying trees,
the aphid probably had been in the area sirrce the early 1950's. In-
fested piant maLerial fr:om northern Virgin.ial or the Northeastern States
',ras the most likely source of aphids"

The aphi.d rvas found to have two and a partial third generation,
Irrfestations had a di:astic effect on cone and seed productionl and tre(:s
during the early yeaj:s of the infestation near IIt, Mitchell were killed
after 2 to 7 years. The most vigorous trees supported the heaviest sphi';
populations and sir::rrived the longest. The aphi.ds were easily killed i:1,r

insecticides; -l,in,ja::.e is sti11 registered fo;: this purpose. Respra;uilig
rlras not necessar-y' fQ:: .5 or more years.

Eleven species of predators native to l'{t. Mitchell fed on the ai:h-ids:"
with mites being moat numerous. Fifteen specie; of predators from Inrli;'l
and Pakistan and i-ive species from Gerrnany laere j-ntroduced to aid in;:phid
control. La::icobius erichsonii (f rnm Ge::man.r') is the only species kniiu----"

to be estaE i i.,te.i .

THE EVALUATION OF THIA.TEI]N II{SECTICJ-J-II]5 *"I{J,)

TtiREE FATTY ACIDS AIAINST THE BALSAI:I I^JI)OLLY APHID

F. L. Hastings

ABSTMCT

During tl:e fa1 i of 1975, the bcle of a tree infesred wirh't-raisara
wool1y aphiCs i{as transported via air-condiilonerl vehille tc, I}ie Ecre$::tr',
Sciences Leit-;n::atory, R-esearch Triangle Park, Ilorth Ca::c.1-ina" The t-ree
was iiivided int-o 20 cm bolts, each end of these bolts ',i:ls t+axe,ci errd rl:,,:
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bolts were;iprayeil ,arth;lqueouri 0.1-z and 0.5i{ sol.utlons of 13 insecti*
ci<les and 3 fatty acids " The materials were ranked ac-cording to the

number of dead aiuits *nd surviving crawlers within an 18 mm diameter

circle vitrich contairred at least 20 adults. compor,rnds c-hosen ior further
testing were chlorpyrifos, chlorpyrifos*rnelhyl-, lindane, permerhrin,

nethomyl-, anrl dimethcaLe. During Autust i9J t" aqueous solutions of
these materj-als r.iere tested in the field by spraying on infested 0'5 m

bolts at 0.252 ar'r-d. a,S',il . To assure homogeneo).is coverage, bolts were

rotated on a turntable i+hi1e being "prryud 
w-ilii a ool7er sprayer (Kinkelder,

Lnw-Volume) until ihe point of runoff. EfficacY tr'i:rs judged on the per-

cenr dead adults (at llast 20 r+ere examined fo:: e;'.ich c'ompound) and sur'-

viving crawlers when cornpar:ed tr: control values '

'Itrie !^lilcr:xorr nonperametric test intlicaterl that there was no sip;nifi-
cant dif f ererrces (at iire 107" level) in the proporcir:n dead between the

A"257" concerllration and the 0.502 concentration fcr any of ttre 6 insecti-
c1<les. Therefore, the observations from the 0.252 and 0.502 concenrra-

Lir-]ns were pool"ed an,,1 a Dunc.an's lIultiple Range test performed' The

results af the r3nge tesi (dj-fferences among the mean proportion dead

from insectic::-de tc insectj-cide) are as follows: col]trol 0'181'

i;tethclEv1 , dimethcatr: , chicrpyrif os-rnethyl , chlorpyrif os ' permethrin, lindane
(0. 97s) (o 

" e94)(0.6q4) (0.7q4) (0"e31) (o'e44)

lleans connected bY

frorn one another.
I -iner,i dr,. not dif f er signif icantly (at the 102 leve'1)

RECEI{T I\rCRK WTTH BI^IA IN THE

GREAT S},1UKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL PARK

R. L. HaY

ABS'IRACT

Ttre Fraser f ir range i1 the park was categori.zed as treavily jni:eslr:l

or moderately infested ;ith BWA. Aceording to L977 cbservations ' nearly

all fir in the upper canopi.es cn Mt. Sterling, Bii4 CaLaloochee, Ileint(]{:gjJ'

Hyatt Ridge rrra lti. iluyot had been ki1led. In ihe western pcrtioll oi lhe

park, balsam woo1ly apiiid infestations are smailsr and m$re ir:regular, Lt;ri

it j-s anticipat*a ilni they wi1 1 continue to spret,'.1 aitd ::em*l'e the F;:;asi:r

f ir from the c:rnopy. I',raser f ir in this portion o{ tire Park *Ie 11'jL Inii''j

resistant to balsar, r+tio11y aphid attack, rather the aphid has ju':'f- I"lcenr:lv

rl
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rnoved -into ttrose areas. !,fiddle portions of the fir ranger €.8,, a::ounr1
l'{t . Kephart, were not }ieaviii, inf este<i by t,a-l.sanl woolly aphids during
7976, but new infestations were common i.n 1978" The aphid was preserir
along the entire stretch of the state-Li.ne Ridge within the range of
Fraser fir.

Tirere are stii.1 lirring Fraser fir in the moderately infested areas.
Mt. LeConte provi-tiecl an excellent opporlltriity for study; itts some dis-
fance from the state-Line Ridge and yet it is conneeted to the Ridge by
tlie Boulevard. The base of the mountairi or: the north has been heavily
infesled h1, ilWA, ancl the infestations are spreading towards the summit.
In i9"/7, dead trees were common above 5,800 feet and some infested fir:
irave been found near 6,400 feet elevation. similar patterns of aphid
infestation develcpnent along elevation 5iradi.ents were witnessed on
Clingmans Dome t"itere Ehe lioland Divide infestation \i/as most well-developecl"
rndirriduai inf est:riions spread rapidly uphi13 f r.:r awhile, but our study
cor:ld not yei cietermjne how long the rapid spread rates were maintained
as irjglter elevations were approached. Aphids were above the Dome Road
at 6,200 f ei.:r in 1978.

I./arious levels of baisarn wooliy aphld populations r/ere recognized
on the basis of selected environmental-communi-ty characteristics. Unin-
f esteC stanris tve-re characterlzed as having the followlng attributes:
1) high elevation, 2) gr:earer than 6a"/. flr composition, 3) hlgh stand
clensities, +) eastern aspects, 5) in the western portion of the park,
6) less ciran 25i; r:rd spruce compr:sition, ?) less than 352 slope, and
B) sma"i,l diamett:r: *f al 1 trees ln the stand. Slightly infeste<l stancls
were slmila-::. i.{tav:i-iy infested stands were characterized by the follor^r*
ing: i) ea-sterr: half rif the Fraser fir range in the Park, 2) elevaticl
less t-han 5,4{lrJ i:eet, 3) west and north aspects. 4) some past distur-
hance in the commr-rn-|iy, 5) large diamerer Fraser fir, 6) large diametey
for ai1 trees especlally red spruce, 7) greater than 4A7" ted spruce com--
position, and B) grearer than 502 slope.

In suinrnary, eievation had one of the str'onge."rt correlations r^i:ltii
balsam ruoolly aphid popu1atlon 1eve1s " Stands at highest elevation 1o:er€:
least likely to be infested by aphids, whiJ-e stancis at low eievations
r.re::e a1most assurediyr;1pi1i6 infested. Geographic area of the par:k w..rs
a1sc, correiated with aphid infestation, primarily l:ecause the aphid was
first inti:oduced into the easLern portion, and thai was where the great.:$t
ti1ortalil-v traC taken place. Stand structure was also correlated with
balsam r,roo111,z apliid ropulation leve1s. Sta:'rds composed oi sma1l sE*ms
at very dense stocki.ng, tiiat were predominant,l;.: p::.ra Fraser fir lai:k-*rrj
aphids. Ilowerrer, st,aucis comprised of large trees (both fir and sprr.;,::ej
at Lessr dense *r*citing usually had high populetions of balsam woolly apiri,J:;"
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FRASER FIll REGEIIERATI0N AND ECOLOGY I'IOLLOI^]I1']G

BALSAH WOOI,LY APHID INFESTATIONS IN THE

MT. MITCHELL, NORTH CAROIINA AREA

J. A. tr{itter and I. R. Ragenovich

ABSTRACT

Ttrrc.:e one-acre study areas vrere established during 1966 near Mt.
Mitchell in each af three forest types: pure fir, spruce-fir, and

spruce-fi-r-hareiwood. A11 study areas rrere located in forest stands
where Fraser fir had been decimated by the balsam woo1ly aphid. Each

sfr:dy area wasi sar:rp1,ed j-n 1966 and 1978 using the following methods.

?t're milacre plot (5.6 feet21 trc adopted as the basic sampl"lng
unit. Each ane-acre study area was subdivided into 10-1/10th acre
blocks. l{ithin eactr 1/10t}r acre block, It; milacre plots were located
at randorn. The numlier of fir, spruce, and hardwoOd seedlings were
tall.ied separatel\, for each mil.acre plot, Seedlings were tallied by
o-inch height classes 'bet',ueen ground level and 18 inches and by 1 foot
heighr classe.s for 2 to B feet. The DBH of all trees over 8 feet was

measured. A planL competition rating factor and a blowdown rating fac*
1-Dr rdas determined ir:r' each milacre pl-ot.

ln 1966, morLaiity caused by the balsam wooily aphld on Fraser
f ir si:erns ,tver [i Iee,-t tal]- reached 95, 98, and B1Z in the spruce-fir-
hardwooC type, spr:uce-fir type, and pure fir type, respectively. The

il\re]:age nurnber of Fraser flr seedlings/acre in 1966 for the nine studl'
ar:eas was 13,5+*; sevet of the nine study areas had 41000 or more
!'raser fir seerlling:s/acre. The number of Fraser fir seedlings/acre an.I

lhe average ape of seedlin€ls \,ias determined by seeeiling height class.
The number r:f Fraser fir seedlings/milacre decreased significantly in
all study areas as the amount of plant competition decreased anCfor
when blowdovrn effected 60-L0A2 of the milacre. The 1978 data is currentl-y
being analyzed.
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W0RK-cHOP : TEP.-HITE RESEARCH: PRESE}iT STI\].iJ5

Participarrts:

AND FITUFE DIRECTIONS

R. W. Iiorvard, Moderati:,r

tsi:b rl'agner , Glenn Esenrhe::, Faimon Beard, lil izabeth
Mcl{er}'ran. Michael Rusto Donaid Reierson, lliL.1 Nutting,
David Kistner, Ma::garet Col1in-s. Hai:ry Coppel o Peter
Lu;,,kx, Alastair Stuart" GJ-eln ])resl'nich, and Jeff Lar Fage

ABSTRACT

Termites con*;inue to Cestroy a slgnificant portion of this nationrs
r.rood in use, so chat novel control methods are urgently needed. Recent
claj-ms that eiec:r:omaqnetic pest control- ,Levices r,rould eradi-cate ter-
mites was sho'.u'n to be faise bi'I^lagner. Isenther and Beard reviewed
the develo-rment and current status of the use of decayed wood as baits
for ternite controi. I{ajor problems remaiaing with them include an
understanciine cf how i:hey r,rork, and the need. io find an alternative
to ir{i-rex 'rn cheir f ormulation,

Vigorous r:esearch activity continues in the area of termite be*
havior a.nci eccic;.','. l.icliahan presenteC a lucid overview on Lhe rr:j-e or
tempora'i po11..et-r; i,:::r ::rr termites. Rust and I:,ei erson described the ccrn*
parative feeci,'i,: Le.nar.zior of two species of IncistiterJnes in southern
Cali.fornia, ai:.r liu::r1rg presented a thought provcki-rrg summary of severa.'1.
years of data on the flight behavior of Arizoria termi-tes as a fr.rncticn
of weathe::, i-,ii:ie cf -yeari and predator pressi.ires., Kistner surmarized
much of his recerii efforts at understandlng the nechanisms b), v,rhich
termirophil,es integrate themselves into ter:nf"te coionies, and {l*"lii-ns
described her efforts ar estatrlishing an inLerriatinral- research field
sf-atr'-on at Kartobo, Gu1z6np.

Coppel revier^;ei his recent morptrologieal" inv.:.srigatiorrs oti i:he e7;or-:i-:.'-

ticular surf aces of sternal glands which demr=nstr ared iil.reresti.ng speci.r:s
specifi-c diftlerences. Luykx then reviewed hls picneeri.ug w*rlc r:n the
c;rtogenet-ics of Flci'i.da termites, generating a 1cr ,-rf questions ar-rd rr-
lerest.

Termite physi.:lc-t]/ a.nd biochemistry is ai$,i r::i lii,f :i're rr.jsearci) p.rarit.
Stuart reported i,.:i ir j"s recent studies on cas'!: e dr,.Lr:L*lirr;rt j.on in Zcr:l*:r--
ingLtl_q" arrd Howa:ii. ::eporterl on hi-s and Havertyts r:rr:erri li:rcl:i.ng" i,rgaii',rg
mories of acti-ca c;i I'tethoprene in l. !Lry.:!.g.E. -t'i:*rsLr+i-,.:ir p::*virl*d a.l-*cid
o-/erl,iew cf '.,i;e i:a,rid1y expanding area of ter:ni1-i. cle irr'l** rircmi..r:a ls" in"'-
c1uding art 1-rtrriguing <iiscussion of chemol-axonomil ut,ii-ily. La 1i.ege
then conclrrded tritlr a f ine orrerview of termite en*r:4eir,!r,'.13 i!: ';nri riryrr,.)rl
t ermite ryslgfgtlqrygp !g!b=gi.
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I,IORKSI{OP: FOREST E,\TOMOLOGY EIIUCATT0N

R. A, Goyero Lloderator

ABSTI{ACT

Approximatej-1, 30 persons participafe,l .Ln Lhe workshop cn forest
.entcmology educatiotr" The main purpose of. the session wits to forrnulate
guidelines for teachinq that would be compalj'i;ie ir'ilir the needs of the
forest industry.

Following a sho::t pr:esentation by Dan Benjamin ouiiining the methods
employed in teachj.ng e course in insects and diseases in fc::est re-
source management at the University of l.^Jisconsia, the session dealt wlth
the satisfying of the workshop purpose.

Briefly the ccncensrrs opinions of the group were as follows:

A" For:esf entomology (irrespective of the tiLl-e of the
course at indi.vidual instituiions) should, and must, be
tairght by arr enlhusiastic. productive scientist.

B. Teaching shqruld be di.rected towards juuiors and seniors
who heve been exposed to biology, zcoiogy, botany' etc.

C" The ecolcgical roles of insects in the fo::est ecosystem
shr:u1di be di,scussed.

D. t'Awarenesst' of tree problems, incJ,udirig insec.t-caused con-
ditions, should be stresseci.

E. Students should be trained ic erzaluat.e fhe enC prodr-rct of
insect damage and the options- for cailt:,'ci {*:r nn control).

F. Diagnosis, though not exPected for every p*Lentlal l:-orest
insect pesr, should be possible for each maj+r: .tlrPe of
problem in the region.

G. Technclogy trausfer to inclu<ie where t"c go for irelp, r€-
sourceg an.d literature available, and the l^:t-,::kings of EPA

shouicl tre the f inal stage of the eCucatiolr Drotess.

These g,ui-ele.lilrl,:s were designed to ire compatable \r'l'ih textbooks by
Knlght and Ileikkeaen and Witte:: (in preparatir:n) .

No binding commitments were made to submit these 5iuidelines t.j Lhe

Society of Amerlcan Foresters. However, it u'ar: suggestaC tiraf these coin-
ments, he re,;ieu,ed aL a future. meeting, edited, and then fa::warded fo ap-
propriate orgar:izations as a posill,ori slaf,emeti r,f tiie Sf'i.I,{C.
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I'i0liii.Si{tl}' : iI\RXWOOD INSECTS--PLANTATIONS,

NU}TSERTES AN} SEED ORCHAR}S

TN

XYLOSAN'RTTS GERHAI{US

A }]E],I

Solomon, I,loderator

(BLAr\IDF . ) (COr,ECP?ERA: SCOLYTTDAE) ,

PEST OF BLACK I\IALNU]]

B. C. Weber

ABSTRACT

)(ylolsgrd::us geqralg, has recentl;1 beren reported attacking black
\dalnr-it t-rees. lSglg1.t qrgre L., in southern l11inois. These same trees
wer:e inf ected i^;iih a Fusarium canker. X)rl-osandrus gerlnanus was intro-
duced lnto the conrinenLal Lhited States frcm Japan about L932. It
now occurs in el e.ien easlern and southern states and has been recorded
from ej-gtrteen diifererlt genera of host plants. X,vlosandrus germanus is
capable of atiacl..jng li.:r.: r,'a1nut trees and has been shornm to transmit
an unidentifred patiioeenic fungus. Diebae.k from the ambrosia beetle/
lUferf:g compler has ;eached up to 30-402 in some vralnut plantations"

A SY}]CPS iS O]I T}iSECTS THAT CAUSE SEE]]LING A}TD STEM

DI]ITi-'\RYiTI!: A}.ID PF.E]IATLIRE NUT DROP TO BLACK 'IfAL}trUT IN MISSOURI

I^I. H. Kearby

ABSTPGCT

The lepidopterous shoot borer, Acrobasis gsgglspa Grote, is the
most destructive borer in terminal shoots of black walnut seedlings and
saplj-ngs in ltissouri. The larvae overwinter in hibernacula and emerge
at bud slve11 to feeri on buds and tunnel i-n shoots, Larval activity occul:s
during April and l,{ay. The larvae exit the shoots and move to the soil tc;
pupate. Adu,Lts enci:ge:i.n June and lay eggs on the foliage. After eclosion
the larr,,ae feed cn leaves prior to forming hiber:nacula near the axils or
bases of new hur.i s, It is univoltine.
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The impact of rhis insect is stem cefo::mitics ()2 L ta 57! of the
trees grown in p1-antations in }trorih Missouri in iaost years.

Adilitional insects Ehat cause brld losses are May beetles, other
scara'bs and cutr,/orms that actively feed at night'

The black walnut curculio, Corrotraqhelu-1 ret_entus (Say), is an

important pest to black walnut nrrt -proa,rction' ACult curculios feed
on walnut foi.iage and oviposit on develcping nrrllets in May and June.

The lnfesterl nuts clrop from trees beicre l"eacl1ing ma.turity. Missouri
nut productivity studies conducted in 1976-77 reveaied curculio-related
lossls af 7BZ, 662, 43."1, and L9Z to nut crops in three geographlc areas
of the state. The black walnut curculio vas founC to be the major fac-
tor amcng four factors which inflrrenced ear:ly nuL drop in black- walnut '

INSECT I']ESTS 0F COTTOIil\IOOD Fl*A.NTA:llIONS

F. L. Oliveria

AtsSTEA.CT

Many insecls in c.ottonwooti piantat j-ons are only periodic pests.
Ihese insects, vhen in suificient numbers, can Cause severe darnage to i.,.:
cct-toru,iood plantat j.r:ns. l'{ost of them do not cause tree mortality but
do c'ause gror,rth loss anci/or poor tree fortn. 't'eafhoppers fa1l into this
cateBoryi they ar:e capable of causing growth 1"oss by sucking large
**o,.rr'rt* cf sap frtm f.irst- and second-year cottonwood trees. Cotton-
wood ieaf curl mirlge, E::iophyid mites, and aphids occasionally cause

heavy los; of phcIos}lnlhetic area. Erioph-rzid mi|es and aphids usually
become heav1, during hot, dry weather, and occasional-1y cause S.ome de-
foliation, +speciallfz in first- and second-year plantations. The

cottonwood twig borer is also i.mportant ln llolliig sianCs. Larval boring
in growing branches causes gror.vth l-oss and stem defor,'nation,

Stem anrl rcot bo'rers such as the cL)ttonwood borer, pr:plar borer,
and the clearwing bo.rers jnflict serious damage in cottonwocd plantations
and nurserj-es. ihe poplar borer primarily causes l.umber degrade and

veakened trunks in clder c,ottonwooC plantations I whereas the cottonwood
borer can cause serious gr:owth and vigor loss in both pi.antations and

nurseries. Cleilr-*,.ing borers are most serious in cottonwood nurseries
where they dirrnage gro**ing root stock.

f.
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The cottonwood l-eaf beetle and poplar tent maker are the Primary
defoliators of cattonwood trees in the Mississippi Delta. The cotton-
wood leaf beetl-e cloes more damage i.n cottonwood nurseries and first-
year plantations; whereas the popJ-ar tent maker defollates large acreages
of natural and planted cottonwood of all ages. Growth loss and possible
mortality may resuli from repeated defoliations by the poplar tent maker.
Several thousand acres of cottonwood plantations were defoLlated by the
poplar tent maker in the lower Mississippi River Delta ln both L977 and
1074

Carbofuran is registered by EPA for use in cottonwoods. Efficacy
ciata for ground and aerj-al application of chlorpyrlfos and carbaryl
to cottonwood nurseries and plantations has been collected. Management
technlques and strategies for biological control and the use of resis-
tant clones are being developed as alternatives to Pesticldes.

INSECTS ON DECIDUOUS TREE SEEDLINGS IN

TREE NURSERIES I}I ALABAMA

J. Edelson

ABSTMCT

Surveys conducted from September 1976 until August 1978 at tree
nurseries in Alabama revealed approximateJ-y 54 specl.es of lnsects' re-
presenting some 25 families and 6 orders feeding on seedlLngs. The 4

nurseries were Stauffer state tree nursery, east of Auburn; MilLer
state tree nursery, west of AutaugaviLle; Hammermillrs lndustrial
nursery; east of Selma and Hauss state tree nursery, southwest of Atmore.

Slides depicting 15 species of insects found most commonly at the
nurseries and several types of damages to seedlings not positively
associated with an insect species were shorrn. A discussion of the sea-
sonal abundance, hbst seedling species, and damages associaEed with the
insects accompanied the slides.

Those insect species discussed included: Choristone.uqa rosaceana
(Harris), Tetralopha melanogrammos ZeLLar, Acro_basis sp., MorrtFonia
confusa (Hubner), Epodoptera exigua (Hubner), Dichomeris- sp. , Lttho-
eolletis robini-e11a Clemens, Celerio lineata Fabricius, A,nacarnptodes
@, Ar,r',ritri@ (Guenee), FEu-dop-lus i"
includens (Walker), Spodopt,era frugiperda J. E. Smith, Prodenia gt"i-
thogalli Guenee, Hel:iothis zea (noddie), Heliothis viress,e.ns (Fabricius),
and a species of cutworm. Damages to seedlings not posltlvely assoc.iated
with an insect species included: root feeding damage (probably by
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Reticulitermes flavipes (Kollar), ovipositional damage to stems

ffiicadaspecies),andgird1ingofrootco11ars
(probably by a cutw,rrm species) .

These species that seem to have been of economic importance lrere:
C. rosaceana, D_ic_homeris sP., C. l_ineata, the root feeding species and
the stem girdling species.

J. H. Hope

ABSTRACT

Euzophera ostg_!j1!re]ls Hulst (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae) was first
described as a serioils pest in 1954 when it caused heavy losses in
ye11ow-poplar Lir:iodqnclron tuliPifera L., woodlots in Kentucky and
Tennessee. The borer now damages shade trees and seed orchards in
Tennessee. fn 1977 the borer was bivoltine in East Tennessee. Adults
of the overruintering 'brood emerged from Aprll 27 to June B and adults
of the summer brood emerged from August 27 to Octoher 10. The average
incubation period of the eggs was 9 days and the pupal- period r.ras 18

days. The major -l-arva1 parasites of the borer were Venturia nlgricoxalis
Vier. and Macrocentrus delicatus Cress. The Parasitism rate was 182
and 367" respectivellz, fo:: the overwintering and summer broods. The two
most effective borer control treatments rrlere: (1) paradlchlorobenzene
placed around the base of the tree and covered with a 6 inch mound of
sawdust, and (2) lindane-oil solution spraVed into a 6 inch mound of
sawdust placed around the base of the tree.

FLOI^,ER, FRUIT AND SEED LOSSES IN

BLACK CHERRY AND YELLOW-POPLAR SEED ORCHAR}S

L. R. Barber

ABSTRACT

Monthly observations were made i"n 1978 to determine flower and seed
survival on black cherry and ye11ow-poplar at the Tennessee Valley Authority
seed orchard near Norri.s, Tennessee. Flowers were counred and tagged at
flovrer set on 3 clones and reexamined monthly until harvest. Additional
cones were caged on yeI,low-poplar with a seran screen to exclude insects.

-)
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0n1y 1.02 of 1,183 black cherry flowers survived to harvest in
Ju1y. Most of the 867 loss occurred between flower set (April) and
the first observation in May.

Numerous j.nsects were observed feeding on the flowers. A weevil,
Anrhonomus rubidus, and an unnarned Lygaeidae nymph are suspeeted of
being the primary flower loss agents.

Ye1low-poplar flower survival from May through mid-July was 96%.
As of JuIy, only two species were identified from poplar collections
and they are: Haploa lecontei. form miLitaris, Lepidoptera-Arctiidae
and Od on t opus .ggl9 ea!!g, Co1 eop t era-fficlillf3f,idae .

Both bagged and unbagged poplar cones will be collected at harvest
to determine seed losses.

Peach tree borers (Synanthedon exitiosa) are a threat to black
cherry trees in seed orchards. The U.S.F.S. Beech Creek Seed Orchard,
Murphy, North Carolina, currently uses an application of Thiodar@ in
late August for borers. A pheromone trap baited with synthetic peach
tree borer attractant at Asheville, North Carolina, indicates that
moth flight begins in early June and peaks in July. Therefore, timing
of control procedures may need to be adjusted.
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I,/ORKSHOP: SiIRVEY, EVALUATION AND COIITR0L

HARDI\IOOD BORERS AND DEFOLIATCIRS

F'. L. Oliveria, Moderator

USE OF REMOTE SENSING FOR SA],IPLING HARDWOOD DEFOLIATORS

R. L. Talerico

ABSTMCT

The intensity and extent of defoliation rilused by the sprirrg ha.rd-
wood leaf feeding insects is spectacular. This phenomenon may J-ast
for a period of two to four years and disappear as rapidly as it appeared.
The stress caused by this defoliation can set the stage for other or-
ganisms to invade an<i ki11 these trees. Fa1l cankerworm populations can
be evaluated with a sequential sampling method that utilizes a 30-inch
oak terminal branch sample to classify egg mass clensity. Another method
uses a sticky band to trap adult cankerworm females ascending tree ho1es.
In each method the observed counts are related to potential defoliation.
The abrupt terrnination of cankerworrn populations are believed to be re-
lated to spring weather conditions and egg parasites. Parasitism can be
monitored through the collecting and rearing of egg masses.

The gypsy moth is another spring defoliator that also causes wide-
spread defoliation in the northeastern United States. Egg mass abun-
dance is a convenient $/ay to assess population density. However, until
recently a standard, statistically reliable method was not available.
The fixed-variable plot (FVP) method was deveicped to fill this denoi-t*'

strated need.

Hardwood defoliators are also monitored yearly through Lire e:ii-enE
and severity of the defoliation they cause. Aerial sketch mapping is
widely used to track defoliation, but this method is very subjective.
Advanced photometric methods have been used to extract and quantify gypsy
moth defoliation data from aerial photographs and satellite imagery. In-
creased accuracy, standardi-zation and reduced costs are possible with
this technology.

:
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PREDICTING FALL
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CANKERWORM POPULATIONS

J" Ghent

ABSTMCT

The fa11 cankerworm, Alsophllae pomsrtqr:ia Harr. currently infests
approximately 150,000 acres of hardwood forest in North Carolina,
Georgia, and Tennessee. The use of sticky 'bands combined with egg
mass sampling has proven to be a reliable metirod in predicting popu-
lation trends and distribution.

To be effective, the placement of sticky bands around trees must
be timed to precede adult emergence, but follow leaf fall; oLherwise
traps are fouled anci a bridge over the eticky material is created.
In lrTorth Carolina and Georgia, traps are established in mid-November
after the first hard freeze.

The number of plots needed depenrls on the size of t.he area surveyed,
manpower, and time available. As a rule of thurnb--one plot represents
about 100 acres. A prediction plot consists of three banded trees dis*
tributed within a tenth acre. Banded trees shouid be a preferred host
betr,reen 10 and 14 inches <ibh. A 4-inch wide strip of roofing paper is
stapled tightly arourrd the tree at breast height. Tanglefoot@ is then
applied to a thickrress of about 2 rnm over the roofing paper. This tech-
nique euables the removal of the trap after eounts are completed.

Tn the sorriliern range of the insect, sticky bands are inspected j-n
l-ate December when most adult eclosion is r:ompleEe. An average number:
of females per tree is calculated and a predirtion is made using the
criteria: 0 to 45 females--1ight; 46 to 9C**moderate; greater than 90-*
heav-g c.lefol iation.

Counts of t::apped adult females alone do*s rii;L always give a depen*
dab,le predlction of spring defoliation since the adrrit is two stages rn*
moved from tire destrrrctj-ve 1arva1 stage. Sampllng egg masses J,n plots
before larval emerBence will enhance the survey value and reliability.
This is particularly necessary in a declining population where egg mass
slze, egg parasitisni and viability are useful indicaiors. Eggs are
coliected and reared jn the laboratory. Unhatched eggs are dissected
to <letermine v-hether they are sound, nonviable r.r;: parasitized by Telenomus
alsophllae Vie::. Predictions of defoliation from the sticky trap" T*n -

then be adjusterl accorcllng to the percent of ncnviable eggs.



AERIAL SURVEYS

&2

Eori IIAR"DW0OD

i) - lirard

ABSTRACT

I}ISECT I}Ni]CI, IATORS

Aerial survevs al:e che most efficie.nt I,JaY to detect and delineate
|rariiwo,:ri irrsect def r:liatiorl over extensive areas. Important f aetors tc
eonsider for aerial surrrays are (1) timing lhe survey to coincide with
the cpti.mum perir.'d of defoliatlon for a specif.ic hardwood defoliator,
(2) usitg highly [.rarned ae::iai- sketchmappe]:s, (3) acquiring up-to-date
sriital:-l e illaps i:r: aeri al photcgraphs (lt) seiecting a liigh wing aircraf t
for the silllve-,v, (5) ch.tosing a pilot experf-enced in aerial sllrveys and
(5) colCuct'ing the surlier' missions Curing ,cptimum weather conditions"
Some r:rf the mi:st i:l!,i..,i:'Li::-rt irar:dr+ooil insecr detoLj.ators fouad in the
south and their optimum detection perl-oCs are shor^rn in Table 1.

Table I " 0ptimum Detectj-on Period for Hardwood Insect Defoliation
in the Southeast.

Forest Pest IIr: s t Location

0ptimun
Detection

Period
From To

Fa11 cankerworm

Oak leaf tier

Locust leafminer

Elm spanworm

Walking stick

Oak sawflies
Forest tent

caterpillar

Oakworms

Oak leafminers
Foplar tentmaker

Variable oak
leaf cater-
pi1"1ar

Hardrnioods

Hardwoods

Black'locust
Honey locust

Hardwoods

Oaks and
other hard-
woods

Oaks

Hardwoods,
esp. water
tupetr-o

0aks

0aks

Cottonwood

0aks

Southern
Appalachians

Southern
Appalachians

VAI TN' KY'
}IC, GA, AL,
AR, 0K

Appalarlhian
Mountains

AR, OK

KY, VA, NC

AL, I,A, KY,
VA, NC, SC,
-r J-

AR, MS, I,A

AR., MS, LA

AR, MS, T"A

SE area

6-L

5-15

i:*1

9-15

6-15

7 -30

6*15

1{i-30

5-15

9*1

8-i.

4-24

8-1f.)

8* 10

8*2[.]

8,15

9-1

5-20

9-15

9-L5

r.0*1

10.-1

I

_l
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LlLi i,:.il{BYC ID S PHEROI{O}.IE S

J" R. Galford

ABSTRACT

Evide,nr:e f.r;r piler,:ii.rone prcductj-on ir"l 5 species of Cerambycids has
been ir:r:::d. Field st*r1ies shorv that tha pheromores deposited on the
host i:rees cou1c1 -be secr:r:dary in nature for 'i:iie locust borer, the painted
hickor:y borer, the rlrs1-ic borer, and the r:ed-hearled ash borer. Attrac-
:ion to host tree r:ciois may be primary irr getti"ng the beetles to a given
site,

Altilough the i:eri. r,;ri'" borer has a pherccione, how the pheromone func-
t.ions has not beer. iielermined. Field sturli-es to dale have not indicated
long-range pheroinone ettraction and l-aboratory studies iqdicate that
the furir:tic.rn of the pl-rerornone could be more complex than the above
spec ies o f Ceran:b.,,c id s 

"

RNSEAF,CH O}] OAK BORER. EVAi,IIATION

AND SILVICULTUIi-{L CONTROL

D, E. Dorr.ley

ABSTRACT

Since ]i)7.i" eiak bilrer research at the Del-al.;are, Ohio Laboratory
llas focused cn get.lLrrg iinpact data for borers in Appalachian oak, par-
f it j-oning rianage lo causal pest, and evaluaf-ing brorld tree removal as a
silvicul tu:::.1- cr'nt:-L: i for red oak bo::e::.

Loss est:-maies range, at L97"1 iumber prices, from as low as $.88
ro as rnuch as "q83,O(l per thr:usand board feet of; green.factory grade lumber
mi11ed in the Appalachian ,:ak production area.

The reci oak borer is a primary pest in red, b1a.ck, scarlet, and white
cak. Aita,:k sires of thj.s pest are used by carpenterworms, the oak timbei:*
r.rornt and cal:penter "reti,: f{-' gain entry into ou:: caks. T}re pattern of bor:*
ing ir,"sect atti.rr:k.i:1 eicls prl-orities for our silrricul-tura1 control research
on the red r:ak Ll:r+::r:',

Pr:eIimj-ne"r'1 anal'7sis of our brood tree re!!1ory-al and silvicu1tural L:on*
trcl daLa iu,r1 i,i'xtr., Rr.rccess in reducing popuiatiorl l-erzel of the red oak
borer. lfe liJvr: vilr:uaily e]-iminated the red r"rak bor:er from about 30 acres.
'i'his r:eclirct j.u'::i jrs sij...i -1 "ho1diag" at the begi.nnirrg of rhe 3rd generation
ir:ilowing trea"i-menL .
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NAT'I]B}L Ai.I} [i'iI]}TTi.IAI, ilONTRCIL OF I}ISECT fJC}'TiiB.S

"T. D. Soi-ornon

ABSTRACT

Insect- borers .:rtrr.: ec*Iiomically imporcant pests of oaks and other
hardwoods thror:ghout the United States and Canada.

Natural contrcls including parasites, predat-ors, disease' weather,
sap-Out, mycelial ent-::ao:nent, and resistant hcrsls are very important in
hol<iing dov;'n borer infesfatlons, but in manlz cases d"o not hold damage

belov econornj-c l-eve1s. Paresites are generai.i.'r mi:st effective on borer
species infesting srnal,l. dj.arneter stems. Several iii.seases of insect borers
have beea ic1entifi,:i1 , i:ul, i:'re:ralence h:rs heen lrt:. A snp-orrt phe-nornenon

causes morlali.t:l o1 lar:ge numbers of young borErs, partictllarly the ceram-
bycids. Predat-ors are per:haps the most inportant llroup of natural enemies
of insect bo::ers, espec:i.a1ly cf the cossid and sesii<l borers. Birds,
particuJ-arly ttre woodp€rck.ers, are very ef fective preclators.

Chemicai rortroi- cf insect borers can be:rccomplished but is costl1'
r,rhich lirnj-ls:ils use" Yet it is importanE that we trave registered
chernicals for use against- insect borers in high val.ue trees. Lindane
is gei:era11,1, regist{:T.,.1,J i'irl: l-lse against numerous borer SpecieS. Thiodan
and Dursbait Are alsc li:g1.si:ar:ed for use agai.nst a f,ew species in some

staLes. Dl,azi-noir, i.ri"'ir:.,',*, Cution, Ethion, aud Ili.'-rmetiroate have also
shown prornise f1-:1 r:iirrr r'i;l of insect borers.

,.loth nalur:::-i. ariti cileinj-ca1 Controls are impo::tant aspects in the
c;rrerall prevenilrr:: &rrd coliii-o.1 along r,rith silvicuitu::a1 and other con-
trols ir: the nani:genarir +f insect borers in harciwoo<ls.

I
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i,IORKSIlCIP t SCUTHERT\ PINE BEETLE POPIILATIi]II TREIJilS

AND,IiSSOCIATED INSECTIS

G. E. Mcare, Moderatc::

ABSTR.ACT

Technology fc:: predicting the trend af, sor-rthe::n pine beetle attacks
has made it poss-ib1e i,r predict with an acci*:ac_y of 9A7" the subsequent
short-terrn sta"tLis cf he et ie spots , rvhethe:: d*c-r:easing, static , or iri*
creasing. The syslem, based on the attack:emergence ratio, was developed
for lndividual spit;, aj:rd r-s now beilrg studied. in large areas with many
spots " The,- sl. :'-.: i::r " -rai;ing oredictions az"e: aerial_ skef ch mapping of
spots in selectel a::eas, selection of spols acco::"di-ng to a pre<letermined
accul:acy Ierzel, bar:k and data collectiOn at selected sites, determina-
cion of at-tack;energr:,nce r:ati-o from coun{:s Gn radiographs, predictj"on
trend for spot, anC erraluation of predi.clion after a specified period"

TilE I{CLE i]! IHA}{A:]],MI]S DUBIUS FAB" AS A PREDATOR

T- E. Nebeker

ABSTRACT

I{e are cor:Cuct-j."i:g ethological studies on Thanasimus dubius, using
it as an expe::ir:enta1 animal to analyze ways cl- asse-s.sing tfo ro1*,f
nTor:ta1.ity ageqts e.,gairist forest pests. Fu::ther bas j-c efhological pro-
cesses, sviiching. pr,;ference, etc" are a'l so heing investigated.

The predai-ory beliarrior cf aduit'i.'. ,-r.,:i:, lr,i,.ri)irs,i srs oi six stereo*
typed behavioral e.rents. This "uqr"r,.,, i;;; :;,,i: iiillier between sexes!
or show iilly r73ti*ti.*r: rvi.th prey Eex. These erier,i-:i iiai',e been inclr:derl
in a predalor prey er.ra},uation model (Ho11ing i;,;;e m;del ) and quantif ied.

Not all prey encounrered by the predato:: ere,:alrghr, roith ttre prey
exhibiting a r:umbei: nf, hei:avi,rral defenses. Adult l{. ggligg required a
mean search time o11 :i.!l rnin and a mean hanclling t{.me af 14.7 min per pre:,/
(SPn adr:lts), rui,th A.,::{}ean ef ficiencir of captu::e cf 72i1 vtLt]nin the experi*
merital- &rena ii-,/+4 rr::rr'-i, Female predators exhjbil a higher ef ficienci, of
capture on f emal; p:rr,l.t th;ln on males.

$ensor:y i.i',rl;ri"r'ment revealed that b}-irrding ii;-'d l:i.ttl"* effect on pre-
dator ef f i.,:r i-i,;'1.,,.r , t*:i, I e antennec toml,r alor'te,, otr irr i:cmbinaaion with pa]"*
pectomy greerl.-.r ::ed.,"rced effj.cienc.y, appareltl"-v ihrr:r:gh iinpairment of
prerv recogfil-f'ili:i |ipr":n llnt-ect.
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POFULATIO]'I :i]]1.1};}5 * SPB PREDATORS AND PARASIT.OIDS

'i'J. T" IfcC1ell.and

ABSTMCT

I,Iithin tree rij.s:;riLr;?:ii:il of preclators and parasitoids showed that
numbers of the forme:: r.l?{}',re greatest at the lol.ier bole r+hile numbers of
the latter were greatii$t;'r.i the upper ho1e. Barli tl"rickness was believed
tg be tire majc:: iilct-r:r in.,,ch,ed j-n this <lisEribulitrn. Within tree dis*
tributioi: of Cerarnbyci,iis siror,red thaE the greatesi foraging occurred at
mirl bsie and decl-lne.d rr'bc.:,re and below this point" There was no dis-
triburionatr patte:::r fr::- cther SPB associates'

F::eelatars L;.rg:r,:.,r:.i..-i...,j.ng at irrfested t:r:*.es 'J'.lring the initial bark
beetle attack phase. Hq;we..rer tLreir numbers riid nrrt peiak until bark
beetle mass atl-ack r;,-:i:tir::ed. Parasitoids Ctn the other hand, arrived
about 25*30 c{ays alrer initial attack. Selectivity of prey and host
stage are believed ta Lr.) the principal- contri"buting factors.

Cr:nsiderabl.r: r,:.rial,1,Ligy j-n species cr:mposition and number of pre-
riators ancl parasj.ioj-rls assor:iated with dec"l-ining SPB infestaEions occurred
aI different ge0!:r';.iplii.c al:e;1s in North Carolina" Numbers of natural
enemies also varied :in :*l.af,ion to SPB population trends. Thanasi:nus
drrbius e-xhibi.feil a 1;ri--*::h.t,c rlensity dependent response to SPB population
tr*-oA=. Spot size,..i:.ij iit-1.aled to r-he number of, species of natural
enemies present.

Ji-B Trend Preeiiction

Iimergence t+ ai,tacl: rrarias were calculalec fcr 23 SPB infestations
in the Nr;rth Car,:r-l irr; ccastal plairr anC pledrnont. These ratios pre-
dicted spot dyn;:mics i:,;r-tecily abcul 707 ,,i tile time; 4,'{ r+ere predicted
incor::ect1y anii Z{>i,'. we't:e predicted as siali-c, i--<.'rrll:t':ting the rati"o Of

infested to vacaterl frees for those "static sp.Li;;!l;iri:t'serl that over 832

1rere correctly precticted to increase o:: decrease; '.ilil i'Jere again predicred
as static (whjcir rij.d r11e *ut wiih no additional t::Ees bei-:rg ki11ed). Long*
term c6mpar1s9n of e:nergence fo attack ratios fo:: 2 1-'*rge and long lived
infestations showed *ontinuous decrease until" botli silctts died out complelely"



SOLTTHER}I ?TNE BEETLE

THE IMPORTANCE OF

C. L.

t+7

POPULATION TRENDS A}il)

ASSOCIATE]] INSECTS

Hcrris

ABSTRACT

Following -r-i:e ?:asic approach advanceii in aarl.y 1974 by Gordon Moore,
Virginia Division r:f Forestry entomologists cietermined the attack to
emerge$ce rati.o on 43iZ i.ndividual bark s;arnpies from 162 spot infestations
throughout Virginia t:rr;m L974 rhraugh 1975" Fredictions were 902 accur-
ate in preciicting hath increasing and d*creasing beetle populations when
the overall beei:l-tr i--*!llriation was at tacilerate or high levels.

Bark sarnpl.:',rig ,:ou.l-rl be considereri ;ts ar! iltegral part of a ttDetec-

tion and Early t^Jarn-Lng System" (DEI^IS) r.,ten combined with measurements
on the infl-uence ot rarnfa.l1 (scii rnci.sture) and ehanges in tree phy-
slo1ogy.

HOS:I' SE]-ECTION BY BARK BEETLE PAR*A,SITES

C. W. Berisford

ABSTRACT

studi{rs c*nduct_erj at the universily of Gcorgia by L. H. Kudon
and C. i^]. Berisford shoo,{ that hymenopterous parasites which attack the
southgrn piue beetl-*, !gl4rgslr._r, lrg$e]1g zirnmerman; engraver beetles,
ips spp,l arid the easi:ern Junipel- barl: beetle, gtil.qsgginqs dentaqus Say;
respond as adr:lts [c iogs infested ici-:h the bark beetle species on whictr
they <ievelopeel as iarvae. Althougir each ba::k 1:eell-e had parasites which
appeared to be hosl specific, ihree of the mosL i-$--,1lltlein parasiEes, Rop-
trocerus ecccptogls_t:r::L Ratzeburg, Coe-loi4es -pjqfg{lg As}rmead and Heydenia
u"ica Cooi< and. Da'.ris, attacked a,t.i three beetle hosts but showed strong
p|ETErences for lcgs infested with the hosts ern i'.hich they were reared.

The effecti-;eness of those parasites on ,:.ire souihern pine beetle
(SPB) may be alfecte,:1 by the numbers of alternaLe hosts relative to the
SPB. As alternat* .;-ros'i:s become relativel-y mori-' ;'.i:r-:ndant during SPB

population decl-ia*i;. SFB parasites may swifch tlr e-"l.ternate hosts, there*
by reclucing thi:l.,: i-uri;act on the SPB populations 

"
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L10RKSHOF: INSECT:ICIilES-*ltrEld PRODUCTS AND PiiClBl,EMS

.l . W, Tayj-or, l'{oderator

RPAR * REBiJT.I]Atsi.}i }.RESUI'{PTIO}] AGAINST REGIIJTEATION

D" A. Grairam

ABSTRACT

RPAR is an En.,rirollrrerrtal Protection Agency (EPA) process for re-
viewing all of the.-lai:a ol 6 particular pesticicie. It is not the same a
as suppressi,:rri or,,-;i.rL:Lii-i,.Ll1.i;n rvhich iri dot,r: i, ii;.:'.iei.errnirtes that an

imminent human heal-Lir tr;reard exists. A great ieal of adverse Publicity
is usua]ly gene.rateC by tl're issuance of an RPAR. Iven if the assumpEions
turn out ta i:e incorrec'; there trill i;e a certain amount of continuing
over reaction to a RIAR tlecision. The RPAR process is a fact-collecting
mechanisrrr whi.ctrl pl',-rbahI;- sliaulll be ca11ed a n'special' Pesticide Regis-
tration l{e.vier*." Beric:i'it$;:$ well as risks are trl be given ful1 con-
sideration in the pl:oce.js.

Most t::iggers i.nv(}i.rt: cirronic toxicity such as oncogenicityt
fetotoxicity, and Ler;t,:;ie*i:ity. Triggers can be rebutted in two
r{ays: (1) show t.trllt f.ii'::futlies EPA based t}reir assumptions on are
valid; or (2) sirow ri:,;i aclual exposure to the compound r,rill not cause
the ef f ec'[s desc'i ibr].i.

Although Zi+ itPAl1 's have been i'ssued fo date, anly two decisions
(Regulatory Oprii;ns) ii.r'.c been made by EPA.

FUP$I].t}{E''USES IN FOR]ISTF.Y"

J, M. Harris

AtsSTRACT

Furadan@ is the r€lgistered trademark of ir)lC ljorpcraiioil for an

insecticide-nematieir.ii-: rlaving the common name carbai:uran" Frrradan is
unique in ttrat it c,:n i;.: used either as a contact j,ftsecticide applied
directly to the cr$p, iri a$ a soil-applied systtlnt-lc itsect-icide-nemari*
cide. Applied tu riie soi1, Furadan not only contl:ols ccrtaill soil in-
habiting pestsjr'b"'ic ic is also absorbed by ti:ie root.s;ii:rd translocate<l
by the ptritnt t* gi.ve eitectlve control of many fo'Li4''rr pesf-s"

q

I
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Furadan is ail li*:rethyl carbanate. This class of chemicals lnhibit
chalinesterase :i.i1 "i inalryrer si.milar lo orgar"iophosphates except that with
i{*methyl carbamatee the inhibition is readii-y reversibl-e. In the case
of organophosph;rf es, symptoms of intoxication uslt,nlly do not appear un-
ti1 ahsorpticn reaches a dangerous leve1, giving l-ittle advanced warn-
ing of overexposure. }i-methyl carbamafes, on the other hand, usually
p::oduce sy"rnpton-rs of intoxication early e.:aough to give warning of over-
exposure befo::e a'bsorption reaches the rianger point, thereby allowing
the individual to avoid iurther exDosure. lhis built-in margin is an
imJlortant advantagr: eif Furadan.

Studies irave rlemonscrated that chronic choiinesiterase depression
from repeated exposure$ to Furadan is nol iikel-v t0 occur. The fact
that the effects of Euradan are non-cunrt-iiative is another distinct
ad.rantage of thi.s pici"rct. A thir:ci aciuancage is that Furadan has a

coiiiparative3,y Ji:,....,r ii::dr;.' ,:.i dernral toxici-ry ar;r1 .i.s nr:t readily ai:selrbed
through the si'in as rre tire organophospirates.

l'uradan ir-)G -ls registered by IIPA on (i) cottonurood for the control
of the coi'.:t011woo,1 :,,1.J ',roLer, cc,tton\"/ood .i-eaf beetle and the clearwing
borer, {2) 1:.i,re s=.: :iiLt6s f ilr pales ryeevil and pitch-eating weevil, (3)
Siberian e1m icr: eln ieaf b=etie in the states of Colorado, Nebraska,
Kansas, New l'Iexico, Arjzoira, Utah and Wyoming and (4) southern pine see-d

orchards fo:: ihe control of seedbugs, cone borers) coneworms and cone
beetle.

Furadan 4 !'loua3i; i-s regi-stered
weevil an,tr prti-h-e.iil:ig weev1ls.
uses , c.onsuil i. i.s j.;rbe i s.

by the EPA on pine seedlings for pales
For specif,ic insLructions on the above

THE PERSISTENCE OF INSECTICIDE R.ESIDUES ON

LOBLOLLY PINE FOLIAGE UNDER FIELD COND]TIONS

J. C. Nord, G. L. DeBarr, arid E. L. Bradley

ABSTRACT

Fieid studj,es wer:e ins:ialied in 1978 tc establish the persistence
of several iosecticiCes uniier field condi-ti,ons fr:r control of leaffooted
pine- seedbug, LepL;.g-al:":jfs_ corculus. Previoi.rs l-abnretory studies had
establ-ished itre ir;gli toxicity of these insecticides to L. qorculus as
residual contacL lnsecticides on pine foliage and Lhe abiiity of their
deposlts to r,;i[irsj:ar:d 2 or more inches of artific.ial rai-n, The objective
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of these s[udies was to determine thei-r residelal ],-i.v*s ili'eier field condi-
tions, especially :,uilshine, wind arrd high Leiriiris:-,*.i.ure$, as well as
natural rainfa11. Trr eariy May, in<ii"vidual -":hti-:ts cil 3 ramets of 3

different clones j-n a lob1ol1y plrre seed orctrrar,l iiel-e iiii:ped in .?Z AI
insect j-cide solutions tr: simuiate a hydraulic spr"ay 'r:t rr.rnof f . The
insecticides were Pydri-n 2..48, Ambush 2E, Pounce -1 "2a, lmld*g 50W,

Guthion 50W, Guthion 25, and l)ursban 4E. The first 5 irere bioassayed
with adult L. ggrtl4lls_ at weekj-y intervals. A1l- 7 trtraimel'rts were
chemically assayed io obtain ppm AT on the ir:liag;e over tine. The

chemical assays arrr nilt completed but the analyzeli iesul ls of the bio*
assays (rveeks at wl:ich 807j or more mortality oi-jiltrt'rei to adult seedl:ugs
walking on the treatecl foliage after 96 hour-c eiipr')$*re) are as follows:
Pydrin 2.48, 10 wksl Guthion 50W, Ambush 2E, anrl -ll,rlrrce, 2*3 wksl and
Imidan, 1-2 wks"

Tn late 'Ti.iilr, ::ituLitef i:est Lising lhe sal;rr:i lif i:{-ii'i(rti$ rJ.li; in:l;tl 1ed

in the same orcha'r:d. The objective of this tesc trirs rc, esr-ablistr the
persisLence of various rates of Pydrin and Ambrrsl-r anti a l-ri.gher concen-
tration clf lrnidan. The treatnents and results of lhe bioassays are
giveir itr Table 1.

Table 1. Persistenr:e of 1./arious rates of itrsecuicides for control
of leaffooteri pir:le seedbug under fielri ccn.iitions

Trealment Persistea.:c

Pydrin

Pydri:i
Pydr:ui

Pydrin

Arnbush

Ambush

Imidan

Guthion

2.48

L " +Xt

2.48

2E

2E

50w

50w

10*11

4-s

2-3

2-3

J-+
4.)L'J

1n

1-2

.152 Ar

.o7 57" Ar

.03752 Ar

.0L875:l AT

ao/ A T. J,',i lar

.27. Ar

. {+,/" AL

.27: Ar

9/tsr""d on 8oZ or more mori;:liiy of adult seeeh.-:3: ruslkirig on the treated
foliage.
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1.Ji"]RK5}1fiP; CONE AND sEED rlJil!:t:ii:i

I. C" Tigner, Moderator:

ABSTRACT

Discussi-on *f cone and seed insects re.ia;:.e; fc, fr:,iir presentations:

Tigner * Insecl rlamage can be so riavere, i*il {srbofuran efficacy
in preventing damage usuaily so great, that hi,i*-:"iy aitrruatr compl.ete treat-
ment of orchards j"s easily justified on a sircr.:|,*i:erm economic hasis-
Such treatments are unethical unless attemptjs are made to evaluate their
worth. At the ve::'r.'1east, managers shoulrl i::ieJt s(-ime trees at less than
the maximurn regi*Leier.1 rate to determirir.r if i,:til ir;;r.xllritiffi is rr-jrlays more
effective.

DeBarr - Relati.:re coxicities of i-nsecticides to leaffooted pine
seedt,.rg-s *na sr:uchern pine conehTorms have been dete::mined. Carbofuran
uptake, locallzatioil and persi.stence in t-rees and cover crops are under
investigation. i'jonslr5lsnlic insecticides azimphosethyl , phosmet, chlor*
pyrifoso permethrin arrci SD-43?-97 are being tested for residual activit-v
and persistence.

Asimophosme iii.,'-i a:nd carbofuran are registered for preventati-ve r.:i:n*

trol; but in an jrL;-,.;':;'dltd approach, insecrici.ries are applied to suppress
infestati"r:ns. ."ir:t.,;Ircide use can be reduced and alfernatives should
be expLoited,

Fatr-inge:: - i^Iitiiout iusect control , frr:n', 3l) to 90"/" af florrers,
moniti'ietl fr"* 1t)73 to L976, on five pine sirecies in southeast seed
orchards, were 1r:st befnr:e cone harvesl, an,ri i:r+;r. li 6 to B0Z of l:larvesi:.d
seed f ailed to gerninaLe. Overal1 "",risiqi* il..r ,.. r.i-L-i.,r i.:*i:d t,P,re {pert*:rit) :

1ob1o11y, 30; longlea{, 8; shortleaf , 41 ;-i,::...';i. , ")! ; i:iri1 l,i j.rginla pir:e , 2{} "

Yates - Regioiral Projeet S-tr18, 'oBiology, Iaxonomy, and lvlanagement
of Seed Oestroy:.ng Insects in Southern Pine Seed Orchardsr" was approved
October 1, 1976, for five years. Objectives are: (1) Develop rnefhorls
for sampling, monitoring and evaluating damage by inseets and other
agents to southern pine seed orchards, and develop sirnulation models for
seed orchard systems, (2) investigate biology, "behavior and systematics
of insect species affecting seed losses, and {3) rlevelop effective, prac*
tical and environmentally acceptable control str;rt-eg5"es. Project parti*
cipants inelude State, University, Federal and i-ndustry representatives.
Planning, coordination and revi.ew are conducted by a Teehnical and an
Executive Committee"
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I,JOI{KSHOP: SCAT,E TNSEC'IS

i.t. Kosztarab, Mrldr:ratol:

A1]STRACT

In1roduction ar:cl moderati-ng by Dr. M. Kr:sz:c.'rr,rb, vL:I & su. speakers
were indivielually introrluced with some backg]:ar,$irL:r -lr::ionrratiori on each.
An overview of scale insects of forest trees iir t-iir: erast iry Dr' D' R'

Iotiller, USDA, AIiS. This presentation inciuCed e:{411':rles c;f types of
damage produced, useful scaie insects, their ger:e.r';i norphology' meta-
*o.pho"i", and biolggy" Scale insects of shacie Lreer; in Virginia and

their control by Dr. J. A, i',ieidhaas, rurPl & SU" Fixarnples of effective
and irief fective cOltLrrl-i, weru given. Scaie r..rsc,.:,5 .,i. t!ttr t,;,'i-:cL Incky
Mountaj.ns by Dr. P. f . Lanhdi.n, University of ':errntlsii.:e. Vertical and

horizontal distr:ibutiorr 1.'resented rvith ernphasi6 orr the biology of tulip
iree scale and small- pit sca1e. Mealybugs airci armored scale insects of
eastern United States by Dr. J. O. Iioweii, Ltiiversity of Georgia' Ex-
amples oi clive-rse habiLars for diiferent coccci<is in t-he south were
presented. Cor:cidae ot: eoft scales of eascern United States by Dr' F1'

L. i^Iilljams, Auburn lJniversit1r. The more commcn soft scales of southern
forest trees were tt:eateti j-n Aetail. IncludeC a 4*i:.'.tge handout on

these, Highlights of scale iirsect problems on Flor"iiia forest and park
trees by Dr. A. B. i1amr;n, Fj.orida Dept. Agr. Besici+s scale insects, the
closely relaIed r,;hi.te ilies l,/ere also discussed.

T'TEALYBUGS AND APJ'IIORED SCALE INSECTS

OI THE EASII]]]RN

J" O.

I]NTTED STATES

Hor.reil

e -,-mh 1 ,^nrAD)IIUAUI

The family Diaspidictae, or armored scales, i; t-i'rr: i.at.ge.st fal-rily
within the Coccoidea. Tire United States fauna c*1,;ri,i11$ {rver 300 species'
gver B0 species in 39 geric:ri; are considered ecc.itcntit iiesLs. 'llhe commoil

name ttarmorecl scalssr! ,3onips from the waxy coveriril secr{j{:{.1.1 by the aduli:
female and inciudes l-ii,: *:;urriae of the f irst two -i..iisii?i-'s" Ti:i.s cover is
impenetrabte to son"* j"',strctieides, and proteCts,-i1r 5.:,ri=.i'Ur!1 soITI€ para-
sites and predate,rs" 'iirr: adul I female is sof i a;iil tr'.:giis l/itir no ielgs

or wings, and the alrLcltnae are redueed io rudirnelltar.' j) .: i.r]i5 . tlirce l-tre
female settles as a f.i::st ir;star, she becornes irnrn*bi.i:." Th+ iainily is
of great econ{imir iru;:r,::tanl:e. T,osses due to speti c :.i ': i: ::1: i:r f iluii'-ly ar::e

lirnited pr.iurari.l1. t<; f i'triL ;lrrrl nut trees alrd tu'olrilr' tliiii:jrr::r:ii:::i s" l:ir-rt

damage to forest- frees fley become mot:e impori.anr &$ rilirl1'.lclj.1,rti:*: j.*cr'easr:3'
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The famiLir Psaudcctccidae, cr ne;rly'bugr*r ;i:jrr i;.r:: ;:i:out 3L)0 sper:ies
in the United States e fiIari).r of ruhlch are four:ci j.;i iile east. The comrnon

name ttmealybugs" coflies from the \."raxy secretio*.r* iairlcii c*vi:r' the bodies
of these insects" Flealybugs are not Like a::mc,teci scaies at all, and
are more typically insect*like. They usuall.y hav'e we-Li <leveloped legs
and antennae, and ti:ey are usually rnobiie. i'ieai:i'*rigs a.f fack a r,ride
variety of planll, and may be founcl on alr,'.:E;t &i?y parl of the host.
These insects are often associated with cerlaj.n aui: speci-es. The ants
may build attterrtrtover the mealybugs for protr:cti-uu, and nray even
physicaJ-1y prote{lL the scales from j-ntruriing pr,ias-iLe$ and pi:edators.
The ants, in turn, feed on the honeyclew qrhici: i,ii* s-ale produces' Tiris
family is also of cunsiderabie economic imporlaiir*, particularly irr
greenhouses ancl on iudoor ornamentals.

HIGIILIGii?S JF LCALE INSECT AND I,JHI:iEF'l,Y Piiiiill-,iilili Oli

FLORIDA FOREST AND PARK TREES

A. B. Hamon

A55It(ALI

Scale insects a;ii1 whitaflies are occasionaiiy economic pests oi
Fl-orida foresE *na park:rees. They are nci -se;r:raily a problem because
natural parasites .=iid p::edators keep the popul.ai:ions below economic
1eve1s. Wheu Li1{r nar:jral- balance between para;iles * predators and
scale insects i.s upset, generally by man made stresses, populations
tran rli;dcone..eccnornj.cally impcrrtant in a few generations. Specific
exanples of:.darnage by {ermgs sp. on Quercus virginiana in a park wtlere
this bal"ance had been upset were shown.

Other scale insect species ar.,i danrap;s.ii.;:i.r;s.eii n",ir,i:e oai< erio.-,o;t:td
(EfjgSlS!_Ug querc-us) o pine scale {Ch}q_q499.19 j1!.-1-s.-:-!it-r-ltj-i3q), f *"Lse
oleand.r scafe (3gg.dgglgg"qplg coqjr,ere]l-L), l'ii,i ,Ija .,,-d scaie (!!r:y-
somphalus aonidum), and r.,l-eander pit scale (aqi'q.',-1-::j:i-{qi'1 ggg!-u-l-glg).

Some common whiteflies (Aleyrodidae) were rii;cu;sed in
Florlda forest and pai:i". tr-ees. These includei Tq"!j
T. fici, Aleurcdicuq -,1Edgl_sug-, Aletirqthr_lxrrs Ii!l-y"!rujqs, and
citri.

relaticn fo
urs0rullr,
Dialeur+des
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OF SCALE INSECTS OF FOREST TREHS I}I THE HAST

D. R. Miller

ABSTRACT

Scale insects compri-se approximately 5r000 species and are placed
in 20 fami1ies " Nine families contain species that are commonly collected
or are pests in the forests of the eastern United Stares. They are the
Diaspididae (armored scales), Coccidae (soft scales), Pseudococcidae
(ureaiybugs) , Asterolecaniidae (pit scales), I'{arga-rodi-dae (giant scales
or grt.rrd pearls), Kermesidae (gall-like seales), Erioeoccidae (erio-

"o".id"), C.to"o.cidae (ceroccids), and Lecanocliaspididae (false pit
seales). Scale insects prinarily are of economic importance on peren-
nj-als, especlall-y on indoor plants , f ruit anil ntlt lrees ' an<l olna-
rnentals.

Scales are bizzare insects. Adult females are reproductively
mature nymphs. They have no clearly define<i head, thorax, or abdomen,

and they lack wings. The adult male is more insectlike, but it also is
unusual. As members of the Homoptera, which have an incomplete meta*
morphosis, adult males are peculiar by having a unique kind of complete
metamorphosis. Adult males also have the hind pair of wings reduced to
smal1 structures cal1ed hamulohalteres, and they lack functional mouth-
part s

Scale insects have diverse life historLes. Most have three or
four female j,nstars and fi-ve male instars. Species may have from one to
six generations eacl-I year. The first instar or crawler generally is
responsible for dispersal, and adult males play an important role in
exchange of genetic material among populations. Ariult females essen-
tially are sacks that are 1itt1e more than reproductive factories'

scales seem to be most closely related to aphids but differ by
having a singLe tarsal clanr on each 1eg, by having no wings or r*el1 dr:-
fined head, thorax, br abdomen on the female, and by hai'ing one pair of
well-developed wlngs on the adult ma1e.
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MINUTES--PR.ELIMINARY BUSINESS MEETiNG

0F sFiwc 0l{ AUGUST 2L, L978

The meeting was called to order by Gerry Hertel, Chairman of
the SFIWC. Registration at that point totaLed 144 attendees. The
Chairman introduced the members of the Exeeutive Committee. He ca1led
for an introduction of all new members and guests.

Jlm Copony discussed l-ocal arrangemencs anci changes in the pro-
grarn.

Mark Matszewski announced that the 1979 rneeting would be held
in Lexington, Kentucky and he described the 1oca1 arrangements. Roy
Hedden, the 1979 Frogram Chairman, discussed, si:me preliminary ideas
for the 1979 program and calLed for further suElgestions;.

Chairman Hertel announced the selection cf a Nominating Cormnittee,
chaired b-r, Pat Berry, for the post of counselor being vacated by Jirn
Copony 

"

The Chairman asked for a motion to dispense wi-th the reading of
the mj-nutes which trras seconded and past. He asked for invitations
for the 1980 meeti.ng. Invitations were recej-ved from Gainesville,
Florida and Athens, Georgia.

Chairman Hertei- announced the selection of a committee to study
the potential uses of the excess money in the SFIWC budget. He asked
the membership to give any suggestions to Fred Hain, Chairman of the
committee.

Standing Comrnittee Reports: I'tike Remi-on gave the report on "Damage
caused by forest insects in the Southeast in CY L917 "" Copies of the
report can be obtained by contacting Mike. He al-sc annorrnced that the
Committee is attempting to put the report informafion irr a computer
sys t em.

Forest Oliveria, Chairman of the Common Nantes Committee, passed
out ballots for lhe one common name that was suggested. He discussed
the procedures for getting corunon names approved and he asked that
suggested names be serrt t0 him.

Ron Billings announced that 26 complete sets and 8 subsets of rhe
SFIWC slide seri-es had been sol-d during the past yesr ancl a profit of
about $1,150 was mac1e.
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for the 0ut.s r.rnci i ng tcn{,"i buti 5n-Aw&t"d iY}J a i Eernaii ves wh j ch

hive heen suqgest;t ii possible ehanges" eonsider which'Cnangei,:f 
er'y, y6u febi mtght be qpprgpriate and v6te 0n

retair.r j ng the bititl ng gui deTi ne, adopti ng o1q r:f the al ter-
,iiiu*u,-or write-jn i [irange which you c6nsjder appropriate
for each of the $even guidelines.

il j scuss'ion of t.he gui del'ines and p*tenti a1 changes wi 11

occur tn ttre lnttial Uuiiness meeting, and-Uqiiots must be

i*oosited jn tf'*"uijfoi Uo* no later-than 6:00 PM Tuesday

;;[;;;"ir.;.' 
-irie 

votins resu'lts wii t be announced in the

final business rrritetin!.

1. The purpose of th'is award i s to recogn'ize 
^outstand'ingcontrjbutioni to tne iield of knowleige of forest entomology'

Sugges ted
Al ternati ves
Addi ti ons
to i.

No suggested
Al ternati ves
or Addi tl,ons
to 2.

No suggested
Al ternati ves
or Additions
to 3.

2. Contrjbutjons will be evaluated pri.marily.gn the basjs of
*riginit.:ty,-quality of_writing and repo"t'ing, and.organ-
.i zati on of *nif, . fir a I esser degree, the 

. 
r egi onal i ty of

the report anO its poientia't aopiieation in the area of
forest entomol ogy w'i 1 1 be cons'idered "
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n
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n
n
n
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n
n

1 . 1 . Urrder excepti onal c'i i"e urnstane i:s speci al .awards
n,av Ue givbn to ind'ividuals who have made a

n,ajo. c6nt.ibution to southern forest entomology
'in waYs other than Pubi i cati ons '

l.?. no change to guideline 1.

1.3. wri te*i n

1.4. u;nit**in

1.5. i+r'i te-i n

2,L. no change to guideline 2.

2 .2,. wri te- i n

2.3" write-in

2"4. rurite-in

ri bur.. j ons mus t be appl i caLrl e to soiith*rn f erres t probl ems "

3.1" no change to guideline 3.

3.2. wri te-in

3.3 " wri te-i n

3.4. rrunite-in.

3.

I

I

I

{

l



S ugges ted
Al ternati ves
Addi ti ons to
a(a)"

Sugges +"ed

il,l ternati ves
or" Additions
tc 4(b).

Sugges ted
Ai ternatf ves
or Addi t'ions
to 4(c)

4.11. write-in

4.12. write-Tn

4" i3. write-in

If more than oyle
dupl icate awards

4.14.Separate
exiens i on
Resea rch

4. 15. nc rhar:ge

4. 15. wr'i te* i n

.t"Il. wrlEe-1n

4" 18. wri te-in

0r

a(a)" Publ'isheii .:-*n,:.':"ibutions inay be considerelt CIn ail annual basis.
,*'
LJ 4" 1. Dubl isheC contrjbutions r.,ithin the past 4 years

may be cons'! eiered .

LJ 4"2. puhlished contnibutjons w{th"in the past 5 years may
be considered.

il 4.3. Pub'Xished contributions within the past 10 years may
be considered.

il 4.4. no ehange to guideline 4{a}

n 4.5. write-in

tr 4"6. write-in

n 4.7. write-in

n 4.8" write-'in

4(b). The granting cf an award may be optional, based on the merit
of the eontributions as determined by the reviewing committee.
In the case of ioint authorship, each author wi'lj be recognized.

4.9. If subnitted contributions do not meet the standards
of the q:ommittee, no award wlll be presented.

4. i0 " r:,:; e hange to gu'idel i ne 4(b )

tr
n
n
f,
n
).

tr

n
n
n
n

4(c contrjbution is considered of merit,
can be made "

awards may be given, one for app1ied or
type publicat'ions and the other for a

contribution of a more basfc nature"

to guideline 4(c)



Sugges ted
Al ternati ves
or Additions
to 5"

No suggested
Al ternat,i ves
Add'iti ons to

Sugges ted
Al ternati ves
or Addi t'ions
to 7.

6"4" wnite-in

or
6.

5. The evaluetj+n 1::lfllti;tLee w"til crnri!'r i"r -':N (n) inembers

*lift tf,u ct *i*una* of tt e Souther-n i'i.rrria Inseet b{ork

eonferenre as' an :*x-clffieio votiffig i;14::i;:.,si'. - All eommittee

members shall be ar;tive supp*l'"ter.i tf :;r,.,5,F.I"'uJ.C' and

shall ,*prur*ni a {r0$s*see rion o'I a**truies in t'is member-

ship"

,,Membenshiponthe*omrnit,i,e**i,a].ineunanannua]
basis wit,h slx ners members to ne ailp*inted each vear fol'lowing

the conctusion of the Annua'tr-r'l[[ti[t" ri 't'he evbnt material

authored by i *remner is !"eqeive* *lr' c:;*lideratjon in the

same year as-trii ienure on the {r'i*ff:i1teq} -i'hat item shal'l be

defenred for iuag*eni untt I the t*o'li'::',*;i.i-r J/ear when the new

mernbership is .oioen*0. Simiieri-y' i r '; ::r*mber w'ishes to

subn,it a eoniriU"tlot.r jssued whj le sqrv''ir1S ?n the committee'

he shal,1 ue *jj;ibi* tu eto so eri"1y.dr.i*, the yea. after his
term on tlie crJmmr teee nas €xD'l l'cr'

7 . The eval uat,i on connni ttee w'i I I not be respons'ibl e for 1 i brary

search, but *iri-.otiiaer on'ty those art{eTes andlsr repnints
ionmal"[y submitted for consideration'

7,1'Tosolicitcontr.ibtltionsfore*FrS{del"atisnfonthe
u*uio all of tne SriUc membenship an{ thei.r
admi n i s trati ve s upen'i ons w"i i j be cCIn tacted "

7.2. no change to guideitne 7

7 "3. wni te-in '

7 "4. wrtte-in

7 .5 . wri te-i n

n
tr
D
n
n

il 5.1. Arnei"nbershipeommitei:s'l+"i'llb*estab'iishedto
irJg;-uoiuni t nr, (appl i *'ii p*bI i cati ons and a

;;;;;.;; committie' wlli *e' established to judge

ie.|[-*uriti of tne basjc research contrjbutions.

tr 5.2. no change to guideline 5'

n 5.3. write-in

n 5.4. wrtte-in

tr 5.5. write-in

6. Articles to be considered by the eva'!ilat{on committee must

be submitted"ioi-i.ii-ttr'un 
"oo aays prior to the date of the

Annuat Meeting of the S'F'I'l^l'C'

n 6.1. no chanEe to guideline 6'

fl 6.2. write-in

-U 6.3. write-in

-J
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Chairman Hertel f,ormed the conrnittee for the fiethj"eal prac-
tices" award. Felton Hastings, Chairman of *he Committee made a few
(expletives deleted) remarks.

Special Committee Reports: Fred Stephen, Chairman of the
Committee to study the guidelines of the Outstanding ContribuEions
Award, discussed the ba11ot which !/as part r:f the reg;ist::ation
package. A copy of the ba1lot is attached at ihe end of these
mlnutes

The Chairman brought up the topic of the Easte::n Forest Insect
book. He informed the membership that Stan Barras has the SFIWC
input regarding the number of copies that are needed. Arnie Drooz
gave a brief run-dor,rn. of the status of the book.

The meeting was adjourned by Chairman l{erte1.
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MTI{UTES-*FII'IAI, BUSINESS MEETING

OF SFII{C ON AUGUST 23, 1978

The final business meeting was ealled to order by Chairman
Heriel. He anoounced that the final number of registered attendees
was 173, sllrpassirrg last year's record by 45. Graduate student
reg-istration was about 20.

!-red Hain gave the 'Ireasurer I s report which is included aE the
errd of Lhese mj,nutes. He also gave the report of the special com-

mittee Lo study the potential uses of the excess money in the SFIWC

budget" The committeers list of options are as follows: (1) leave
the money in the bank for a eontingency fund, (2) reduce the regis-
tration cast until r^re reach a balance of $t,ooo, (3) offer awards
to outsl:andirrg gradr:ate students, (4) sponsor rnore elaborate social
functions, (5, ipnrr"ot bus tours to points of special interest, (5)
sel} SFIWC slide series at eost, and (7) improve the quality of the
slide series " These options will be considered by Ehe Executive
Committee.

Jack- Heikkenen, Jim copony, Harry Yates, and the l^lork shop
Moderators were recognized and cited for their efforts during the
2 3rd SFII^IC .

Roy Hed<ien annorinced that suggestions for the 1979 program
were coming in but he r"'as sti11 available for more suggestlons.

Pat Barry clistributed ballots for the new counselor. The Nominat-
ing Committee norninated Jim McGraw, Gary DeBarr and Itlayne Berisford'
l{o nominations \,/ere received from the floor and nominations were closed.

Foresi Oliveria announced that the conmon name I'mealy-oak gall
\^/asp" for llisholcasPis ciner-osa was accepted by the membership and

wor]ld te submitt"a to. the Entomological Society of America.

Chairman Hertel announced that the 1980 meeting would be held in
Athens, Gecrgia for the 25th anniversary of the SFII'IC. Athens was

also the site of the first SFIWC.

Fred Stephen gave the vote results for the guidelines of the
Outstancling Contrihution Award. The membership elected to include
Options 1.1, 4"1 and 7.1 to the guldelines. The revised guidelines
are incl.ide<i at the end of lhese minutes.

^-J

l
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TREASURERIS REPORT

August 7977 - August 1978

Balance B-7-77

_Expe"4i!g:eq

1977 Meeting
Slide duplication
Letterheads
Preparation of minutes
Postage
Tax charge

Total expenditures

$867.22

Receipts

1977 I'leeting
Slide sales
SaLe of rninutes

$1,01_5. 28
868.54
L07.01

56.45
206.95

t_.10

$2 ,255. 33

$1,659.00
1,591 .80

10.00

Total receipts $3'360.80

Balanc.e August 1, 1978 .$L,972.69

.1

.r*

J
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GUTDELI}IES FOE''OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTION AWARNII

FROM THE SOUTHERN FOR.EST INSECT WORK CONFERENCE

The purpose of this award is to recognize outstanding contribu-
tions to thr: field of knowledge of forest entomology. Under
exceptional circumstances specia1 awards may be given to indivi-
duals who ha-,re made a major contributi"on to southern forest
entomology in ways other than public,ations "

Contributions wi-11 be evaluated primarily on the basis of
originaliti;, quality of writing and reporling, and organization
of work. To a lesser degree, the regionality of the report and
its potential application in the area of forest entomology will
be consirlered.

Contri"b',rtions must be applicable to southern forest problems.

Published contributions may be considered on an annual basis.
The grai.rti,ng of an award may be optional , based on the merit lo
the contribulions as determined by the reviewing committee' In
the case of joint auchorship, each arrthor will be recognized. If
more tlian cne contribution is considered of merit, duplicate awards
can be maCe. Pubiished contributions wlthin the past trro years
may be ccnsidered.

The Erra.l.u;,rion Committee will consist of sir (6) members with ttre
Chairrnan c,f ihe Southern Forest Tnsect War:k Conference as an ex-
officic voting member. A11 committee me:irlrers shal1 be active sup*
porlers of the S.F.T.W.C. and shall represent a cross-section of
agencies in its membership.

"Membe-rship on the committee shall be ori an annual basis
with six new members to be appoinEed each year fo11or+ing
the conclusion of the Annual Meeting. In the event material
authored by a member is received for consideration in the
sane year as his tenure on the commj.ttee, that ltem sha1l
be deferred for judgment until the follorving year when the
new membership is convened. Similarly, if a member wishes
to submit a contribution issued while serving on the com-
mittee, he sha11 be eligible to do so only duri,ng the year
after his ter:m on the committee has expired""

Articles to be considered by the Evaluation Commi.ttee must be srrb*
mitted noc less than 60 days prior to datts of the Annual Meeting
of the- S " F.I "i^1" C.

The E.ralue-tion Committee wil-l not be respcnsible for library searci-t,
but will consider only those articles andfor reprints fr:rmally sub*
mitted for consi<leration. To solicit contribr:tions for consi.dera-
tion for the ar,rard all .of the SFIWC membershi-p and their administra*
tive superiors will tre contacted.

3.

4.

6.

7.
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MEMBERSHIP

SOUTHERN FOREST INSECT WORK

registering at Blacksburg,

CONFERENCE

Virginia are indicatedNote: Members
byan*

Name & Title SFIWC Organization
Address & Phone

U.S. Forest Service
Federal B1dg.
324 25r.h Sr..
Ogden, UT 844C1
(801) 399-6994

Pesticide & Plant Prot.
N. C. Dept. of Agric.
P.0. Bax 27547
Raleigh, bIC 27 6LL
(919) 733-24s8

Dept. of EntomologY
2714 TiLLett Rd.
R.oanoke, VA 24015
(703) 961-5806

Forest Insect EcologY
College of Environmental-
Science & ForestrY
State Univ. of Nevr York
Syracuse, liY 13210

Box 2008 GMF

Gulfport, MS 39503
(601) 864-346t

507 25rh Sr.
Ogden, llT 84401
(801) 399-6354

School of Forestry
Duke Univ.
Drrrham, lic 27706
(919) 684-242L

Special Interest
Group and/or Insect

Forest insects

Taxonomy - Tachinidae,
Braconidae,
Ichneumonidae

Remote sensing

Termites

Bark beetle ecologY

Southern pine beetle

Larry Abrahamson
Pesticide Specialist

'!Ken Ahlstrom
Entomologist

)'(Larry A. Alger

Douglas Allen

:lTerry Amburgey

*Gene D. Arnman

*Roger Anderson
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Thomas Atkinson Dept. of Entomology
-tJniv. of Florida
Gai.nesvi-lle, FL 32611
(eo4) 392-t440

:rRobert E. Bailey /11 North 14th St Gypsy moth
Plant Pest Room 254
Regulatory Inspector Richmond, VA 232L9

(Bo4) 786-24t5

?."Larry Barber S & PF Cone & seed
P.O. Box 5895 insects
U.S. Forest Service
Asheville, IrIC 28803
(704) 2sB-2Bso

Stan Barras USDA Forest Service
Staff Forest P.0. Box 24L7
Research Entomologist tr{ashington, DC 20013

(703) 235*82A6

*Patrick J. Barry U. S. Forest Service Evaluation & control
Forest Insect & Di.sease of forest insects
l'{anagement and hardwoods and
P.0. Box 5895 pine bark beetles
Asheville, I'IC 28803
(704) 258-2850 Ext. 625

Bob Bassett U. S. Forest Service
SA,S&PF
North Gate Office Park
B1dg., 3-Room 2103
3620 Interstate 85 NE

Doraville, GA 30340

*Ray H. Beal U. S. Forest Service Termi-tes' P.0. Box 2008 cMF
Gulfport, MS
(608) 864-346t

*Rai.mon L. Beard 864 Mountain Rd.
Cheshire, CT 06410

*Itrorman J. Bedwell Dept. of Zoology-Entomology
Auburn Univ. Taxonomy of forest
Auburn, AL 36830 insects
(20s) 826-48s0



:kDanlel M. Benj amin
Professor

*C. Wayne Berisford
Associate Professor

Alan A. Berryman
Prr:f essor

*Ron Billings
Principal Entomologist

Martin Birch
Assistant Professor

Ron Blackwelder
Ifanagement
Fores t er- S ilvieul ture

Gar,v E. Boutz

*Eunice L. Bradley
Biologis t

*Eugene Brady
Professor

:tJ. Robert Bridges
Resear:ch
Entomologist
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Dept. Entomology
Ltniv, Wisconsi.n
Madison, WI 53706
(608) 27L-9737

Dept. of Entomology
Univ. of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602
(404) s42-2816

Washington State Univ.
Pullman, WA 99163
(s09) 33s-37r-1

Texas Forest Service
Pest Control Secticn
P.0. Box 310
Lufkin, TX 75901
(713) 632-7998

Dept. of Entomology
LTniv. of California
Davis, CA 95616
(916) 7s2-0492

Potlatch Corporation
P. 0. Box 390
Warren, AR 71671

Dept. of Zoology-
Entomology
Colorado State Univ.
Fort Col-lins, C0 80523

Carlton St.
Athens, GA 30602
(404) 546*2/,67

Dept. of Entomology
Univ. of Georgia
Athens, CA 30605
(404) s42-88s3

Southern Forest
Experiment Sta.
2500 Shreveport Hwy.
Pineville, LA 71360
(318) 445-6511 Ext. 356

Southern Forest
Insect Work Conf.

Biological control
of forest insects,
pheromones, toxi-
cants

Bark beetle ecology

Bark beetles,
surveys

Behavior of insects,
interrelat ionshlps
between species of
bark beetles

Insecticides -
toxicology

Southern pine
beetle



)

N. Rae Bror,'rn

Lloyd E. Brovme

Paul Buffam
Staff Director

J<Dixon Bunt
Graduate student

,lAudrey Bunting

Harold Burkhart

Joseph G. Burleigh

,tSteve Cade

R. Scott Cameron
Entomologist f

?tKevin F. Cannon
Graduate str.rdent

*tr'lil1iam A. Carothers
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Dept " of Forest Resources Seed and cone
Univ, of New Brunswick insects
I'redericton, New Brunswick
Canada

Univ. of California
Berkeley, CA 94720

Resources Protect. Unit
S & PF, SE Area
\720 Peachtree, NW

Atlanta, GA 30309
(404) s25-296\

Rt. 7, Box 93
Nacogdoches, TX 7596L
(713) s6e-3301

Entomology Dept.
Texas A&M Univ"
College Station, TX

7] B4B
(713) 569-3301

Virginia Polytechnical
Institute & State Univ.
BlacksburB, VA 24A6L

Univ. of Arkansas
at Pine Bluff
Pine Bl-uff , AR 71601

Rt. 6, Bax 728
Hot Springs, AR 71901
(so1) 624-829r

Texas Forest Service
?est Control Section
P.0. Box 310
Lufkin, TX 75901

211-C Harding Ave.
Blacksburg, VA 24061
(703) 96L-677]-

Entomologist VSFS
Aerial Survey Team
3620 r-85 NE

Doraville, GA 30340
(404) 221-4796

SPB, cone and
seed insects, forest
pest management

Southern pine
beetle

Southern plne
beetle

Biometrics

Cone and seed
insects

Urban entomology

Hardwood inseets,
remote sensing



C. W. Chellman

A1lce Clark

William H. Clerke

A. "Ne11" Collier

,,Margaret S. Collins

Richard Collins

:kRobert Colona
Silviculturist

'kMichael D. Connor

,.Joe R. Cook

:!Jim Copony
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Florida Div. of Forestry
Collins Bldg.
Tallahassee, FL 32304
(904) 4BB-7936

Dept. of Entomology
Univ. of Georgia
Athens, GA 30502
(4A4) s43-1s61

USFS Southeastern Area
L720 Peachtree St.
Atlanta, GA 30324
(404) 881-7934

IISDA Forest Service
Southern Forest
Experiment Sta.
Pinevil1e, LA 7i360
(318) 44s-6stl

1642 Prlmrose Rd. NW

Washington, DC 20012
(2o2.) 636-6955 or 6957

IIS Forestry Corun.
908 Robert E. Lee Bldg.
Jackson, MS 39201

2708 Chatham St. M{
Roanoke, VA 270L2
(703) 937-6099

3103 McCarty Ha11
Unav. ot t, lorlda
Dept. of Entomology
Gainesville, FL 326L1
(904) 3e2-r440

908 Robert E. Lee B1dg.
Jackson, MS 39201
(601) 3s4-7124

Box 3758
Virginia Dlv. of Forestry
Charlottesville, VA
(B04) 977-6s5s

Forest insect
research, southern
pine beetle

Termites

SPB, cone and
seed

l



*H. C. Coppel
Professor

Jack E. Coster
Associate Professor

Wilfred A. Cote
Research Associate

:lRobert N. Coulson
Associate Professor

D. A. Crossley, Jr.

Don Dahlsten
Professor

Richard Daniels

Doug Darland

Laird Davison

)kcary L. DeBarr
Research Entomol.ogist
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337 Russell Labs.
Dept. of EntomologY
Univ. of l,Iisconsin
Madison, WI 53705
(608) 262-t73L

Stephen F. Austin State
University
Nacogdoches, TX 75951
(713) s69-3301

Forest Biology GrouP
International PaPer Co.
Tuxedo Park, NY 10987
(914) B4s-2sL6

Texas A&M Univ.
Dept. of EntomologY
College Statlon' TX 77840
(713) 84s-2sl6

Univ. of Georgia
Athens, GA 38601

Division of Biologlcal
Control
Univ. of Callfornla
Berkeley, CA 94720
(41s) 642-7LgL

Dept. of ForestrY
VPI & SU

Blacksburg, VA 24O6L

Dept. of EntomologY
Univ. of Arkansas
Fayetteville, AR 7270L
(s01) s7s-245L

N. C. Forest Service
Morganton ForestrY Center
Morganton, NC 28655

U. S. Forest Service
Forestry Sclences Lab.
Carlton St.
Athens, GA 30602
(e04) s46-2467

Termltes and
plne feedLng

SPB behavloral
chemlcals

Blologlcal control-
of forest lnsects 'populatlon dynamics
of bark beetles and
forest defollators

Cone and seed
insects



*C. J. Demars
Research Entomol,ogist

Thomas C. DeWitt
Area Fiel-d Dev. Rep.

*Linda Dismuke

Wayne M. Dixon

Robert G. Doerner

*Coleman Doggett

*David Donley

L. E. Drake

?tA. T. Drooz

*Charles trrr. Dull
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USDA Forest Service
PSW P. O. Box 245
Berkeley, CA 94701
(41s) 485-3s76

Unlon Carblde Corp.
651 E. l-8th st.
Plano, TX 75074

Forestry Sclences Lab.
P. O. Box L2254
Res. Triangle Park
North Carolina 27709
(919) 54L-42L0

Dept. of Entomology
Texas A&M Univ.
College Statlon, TX 77843

U. S. Forest Servlee
NE Area, State & Private

Forestry
P. 0. Box 365
Delaware, OH 43015

N. C. Forest Servtce
Box 27687
Raleigh, NC 27611
(e19) 733-749O

Box 355
Delaware, OH 43015
(6L4) 369-447L

U. S. Forest Service
S&PF
Pinevll1e, LA 71350

705 Jefferson Dr.
Cary, NC 27511
(e1e) s4L-42O3

U. S. Forest Servlce
2620 185 NE, Roorn 2103
Doraville, GA 30340
(404) 22L-4796

Forestry Sciences Lab.
Carlton St.
Athens, GA 30602
(404) s46-28ls

Bark beetle
populatlon
dynamlcs remote
sensing

I

I'Iood borere

Forest lnsect surveys

Blocontrol

Bernard Ebel



*Jonathan Edel-son

a

*Lewis Edson
Research Associate

Peter J. Egan
Graduate student

?kD . G. Emhree

:tGlenn R. Esenther

Burton Evans

,tJack Fairservice
Graduate Assistant

*W. Scott Fargo

:tCarl W. Fatzinger

f.Gerry F. Fedde
Principal- Research
Entornol-ogist

5B

Funchess Ha11; ZOO

Dept. Zooiogy-Entomology
Auburn Univ.
Auburn, AL 36830
(20s) 826-48s0

Dept. of Entornology
Texas A&M Univ.
Co1-1ege Station, TX 77843

Dept. of Entornology
VPI & SU

Blacksburg, VA 24AL5

112 Topeliffe Cres.
Fredericton, Ner'; Brunswick
Canada
(so6) 4s4-3500

5102 Barton Rd.
Madison, I,iI 53711
(608) 257-22LL

Cooperative Extension Serv.
Hoke Smith Annex
L niv. of Georgl-a
Athens, GA 30602

1825 Cambria St.
Christiansburg, VAr 24A73
(703) e61-s806

Dept. of Entomolclgy
Texas A&M Univ.
College Station, TX 77843
(713) 84s-2sl6

Forestry Sciences Lab.
Carlton St.
Athens, cA 30602
(404) 546*2468

iJ. S. Forest Service
Forestry Sciences Lab.
Carlton St.
Athens, cA 30603
(4os) 546-2467

Behavior and
population
dynamics

Spruce budworm

Termites (wood
produets insects

Bark beetles

Population
dynamics and
southern pine
beetLe

Egg parasites of
cone and seed
insects
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,kJim l-erguson 427 Lee Street
Graduate Student BlacksburB, VA 2406L

George Fltzpatrick DepL. of Entomology
Drawer EM

Mississippi State Univ.
Mississippi State, YIS 39762

:lHarold W. Flake U, S . Forest Service
Entomologist Box 5895

Asheville, NC 28803
(704) 2s8-28s0

?kL. Zack Florence School of Forestry Genecology of S.
Research Assistant Stephen F. Austin State U. pine beetle

P. 0" Box 6109
Nacogdoches, TX 75962
(713) 569-3301

*John Foltz 3103 McCarty Ha11 Integrated pest
Dept. of Entomology & management

Nematology
Univ. of Florida
Gainesville, FL 326L7
(904) 392*L440

R. T. Franklin Dept" of Entomology Bark beerles
Univ. of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602
(404) s42-28\6

Barry L. Freeman Cooperative Extension Serv. Rhyacionia sp.
Graduate student P. 0. Box 68

Hunlsville, AL 35804

*James A. Gagne Dept. of Entomolog_.r Bark beetles
Graduate Assistant Texas A&11 Univ.

College Statj.on, TX 77843
(713) 84s-6s41

Wilson Gammile Dept. of Entomology
Drawer EM

Mississippi State Univ.
i'{ississippi State, MS 39762

Paul Gargullo Dept. of Entomol.ogy
Univ. Georgia
Athens, GA 30602
(404) s42-28t6
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,tScott Geer 110 W, Colleqe Southern pine
Graduate student Nacogdoches, TX 75961 beetle

(713) s69*3301

:kJohn Ghent P. 0. Box 5895 Hardwood insect
Entomologist I'orest Insect & Disease southern pine

l{gt. beetle
Asheville' IIC 28803
(704) 258-2850 Ext. 625

Ken Gibson U. S. Forest Service Bark beetles
Entomologi.st FIDM

4746 S. 1900 E.
Ogden, UT 84401

*John E. Godbee P. 0. Box 819 Seecl and cone
Forest Entomologist GA Forestry Comm- southern bark

Macon, GA 31201 beetles
(9rz I 7 44*3?-4L

,!Sue Gol-dman International Paper Co.
Corporate Res. & DeveloP. Div.
Box 197
Tuxedo Park, NY 10987
(914) 351-2101

*Richard Goyer Dept. of Entomology Forest Entomol-ogy,
Associate Professor Louisiana State Univ. Biological control

Baton Rouge, LA 70804

*-Iohn E. Graham P. O" Box 2L7O7 State Insect &

Forest l.Igt. Assist. Co1umbla, SC 79221 Di-sease control
(803) 7sB-226L

H. N. Greenbaum Dept. of Entomology Sar+fty biosysteutatics,
Research Entomologist UniversiLy Farm inclrrding taxonomv"

Univ. of Arl.,ansas bioJ-ogy, behavior.
Fayetrevil.le, AR 72701 Parasiric ll;'rnenopterir.
(501) 442-8777 cone & seed insec.ts,

cone worm

:tDavid G. Grimble USDA Forest Service Spruce budworm
370 Reed Rd" program
Broomal1, PA 19008
(21s) s96*16L6

,kFred P. Hain Dept. of EnEomology Bark beetle/pests
Associare Professor N.C. State Llniv. of Fraser f i.r

Raleigtr, NC 27650
(91e) 137-2832
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Donald L. Ham E,xtension Forestry A11 aspects of
Protect.ion Specialist Ciemson Univ. forest and

Clemson, SC 29631 shade tree
(803) 656-3188 protection

;kDennis R. Hamel P.O. Bcx 2471 Pesticides
Washington, DC

(2o2) 23s-8209

Dan Harman Univ. of MarYland
Appalachian Environ. Lab"
Frostburg State Co11.
Gunter Hall
Frostburg, I'{D 31532

James D. Harper Dept. of Zoology-Intr:nro1.
Auburn Univ.
Auburn, AL 36830

E. R. "Woody" Har:t Dept. of Entomology
Iowa State Univ.
Ames, I0 50011

:'tJim Harthage P" rJ. Box 435 Gypsy moth
Reg. Tnspecter l^I5ztheville, VA 24382

{703) 228-s50L

*Felton L. Hastings Forestry Sciences Lab. Gypsy moth, termite
Project Leader USFS P. 0. Box 12254 research, BWH, insecti*

Research Triangle Park, cides, scale insects
NC 27709

(919) 541-42L2

'kMichael Haverty Insecticide Evaluation Termite Workshop
Project leader PSW Station and bark beetles

LISiIA Forest Service
Box 245
BerkeleY , CA 945{+9
(4r"s) 486-3372

*Ronald L. I{ay Dept. of Forestry Balsam woolly aphid
Associate Professor l{i1dlife & Fisheries

P.0" Box 1071
Univ. of Tennessee
Knoxville, TN 37901
(61s) 974-7L26

I

__ __l



Edward M. Hayes Division of Forestry
509 E. Nine l'Ii1e Rd

Sandson, trrA 23150
(Bo4) 737-4797

:lRoy lleciden Welrerhaeuser Co. Tip Moth,
Forest Entomologist P.O. Box 1060 pales, southern

Hot Springs, AR 7190-f Pine beetle
(s01) 624*829s

:tl{erman J. Heikkenen Dept. of Entomology Forest Entomology
Associate Professor VPI & SU

Blacksburg, VA 24A6L
(703) 9s1-634i

Judith Henningson Llept. of Entoma-1og;'
1'rrtv. of Georgia
Athens, GA 306C2
(40+1 s42-2816

:lGerard D. Hertel FI & DlI
2500 Slireveport Hir-1'.

Pirreville, LA 71360
(318) 445-6511 Ext. 311

:'rRonald 'tI. Hodges Systematic Entomol. Lab. Torticoid moths
Room 1, B1dg" 003
Be1tsvi11e, ID 2A705
(301) 344-389s

Tom Hofacker u.S. Forest Servi.ce Forest insects
Pesticide specialist FI & DM' 1205-8 (RPE)

14th Independence Ave",SW
Washington, DC 2025A
(202) 23s-82C)9

ztDavid G. Holland U. S" Forest Service FI&DI'I

Entomologist 517 Gold Ave. SI^l

Albiquerque, liM 87fi2
{sos) 766-2440

;kJoe H. Hope III PLant and soil science Dept " Seed orchards:
Graduate studetn Univ. of Tennessee col1ar borer on

P. 0. Box 1071 Ye11ow PoPlar
Knoxville, TII 37901

,1-Ke11y Horn N. C. State Univ. Shade tree
Dept. of EntomologY entomology
Box 5215
Raleigh, NC 27550
(919) 737-2748



,cRalph l{oward P. 0. Box 2008 GI'IF Termites,
Gulfport, MS 39503 chemical ecology
(601) 864*346]-

*Lacy L. Hyche Dept, of Zoology-Entornol.
Associate Professor Auburn Univ.

Auburn, AL
(2os) 826-48s0

,tJim Hyland 513 Madison Ave.
Montgomery, AL 361A4
(2os) 832-8616

Steve Hyland Iowa State Univ.
Dept. of EntomologY
Ames, IO 50011

*Barry G. Hynum Pest Control Southern pine
Box 310 beetle, ecologY,
Lufkin, TX 75901 moth;modelling
(7L3) 632-V767

:'rl"inda Jarrard Drawer EM Southern pine beetle
Research Technician Mississippi State, MS Expanded Program

397 62

i6o1) 32s-4s47

,tR. Kennedy Jeane Alexandria State Forest Bark beetles
Staf f Forester I,Joodworth , LL 7L485 Forest management

(:ta1 44s-4sl]-

:'rNorman F. Johnson Dept. of Entomology Parasites
Cornell Univ. Telenomus
Ithaca, NY 14853
(607) 2s6-4s75

:'rPaul C. Johnson Box 6109 SEA Station Southern pine beetle

*Susan Jones

Nacogdoches, TX 75962
(7r"5) s69-3301

Louisiana State Univ. Termites
Dept. of EntomologY
1+04 Life Sclence B1dg.
tsaton Rouge, LA 70803

*Bruce Kauffman Tennessee Div. of Forestry
Entomologi-st 2611 West End Ave.

ltrashvil1e, TN 37203
(61s) 74L-3326



:lWilliam H" Kearby
Professor

:lDavid E. Ketcham
Staff Officer
Combined Forest
Pest R&D Program

,lDonald N. Kinn
Forest Acarologist

)'rll;lvid H. Kistaer
Professor

'tKiniti Kitayama
Graduate student

'\Fred B. Knight
Director

,kMichael Kosztarab
Pro fessor

Joe Kowal
Consulting Entomologist

Timothy T. Ku

:lDaniel R. Kucera
Entomologist
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Dept. of EntomoloEly
i.*8 7 Agr . Bldg .

Univ. of Missouri
Colirmbia, M0 6521-1
(314) BB2*7770

Office of the Secretary
USDA, Room 225-W
tr{ashington, DC 20250
(202) 447-s660

Southern f'orest Exp. Sta.
2500 Shreveport Htry.
Pineville, LA 71360
(318) 445-6511 Ext. 349

Biology * 515
CSVC

Chico, CA 95929
(91 6) 89s-s116

2364 Champion Ct.
Raieigh, NC 27606

School of Forest ResouTces
Urii v. of I'{aine
Orono , l"lE 04469
(2A7) s8t-7312

Entomology, VPI & SU

BlacksburB, VA 2406I
(703) 96L-6773

53 Macon Ave.
Asheville, NC 28801
(704) 2s3-6976

Dept. of Forestry
Unirz. of Arkansas at
Mr:>nt ice11o
l,lontice11o, AR 71655

U. S. Forest Service
337 Staghorn Way
West Chester, PA 19380
(21s) s96-L640

Black walnut
borers

Southern pine
beetl"e and forest
Acarines

Insects (particularly
Staphylinldae) wlth
termites and ants

Termites

Scale insects

Spruee budworm
defoliators



l:)

,kBob Kucero Alabarna Forest Comrn, Pathclogy
Pest contr,l 

;H.;:*::il tfiu, no
(2os) 832-ss16

Lou Kudon Dept" of Entomol-ogy
Univ. of Georgla
Arhens, GA 30602
(404) s42-2876

,',Jeffer:y LaFage Dept, of Entornology Termite ecology
Assistant Prof essor Louisiana State iin:Lv.

Baton Rouge, LA 70803
(so4) 388-1634

:tPari s L. lambdin Dept. of Agr. Biol-op1,y $r:ale inser-cs
univ of Tennessee
Knoxville, TN
(6r s) 973-7t3s

trdilliam Lambert Dept. of Entomology Seed and cone
Mississippi State llnirr. -insects
Ilra'.ver EM

Mississippi State, MS 39762
(501-) 32s-4s4t

Jini Lashamb Dept. of Entomology
I{ississippi State L1niv.
Mississippi Srate, MS 39762
(601) 32s-4s4L

,.Gerald J. Lenhard Dept. of Entomology
402 Life Sci. B1Cg.
Louisiana State Univ.
Baf:cn Rouge, LA 7L18-l 0
(s04) 388-1634

Scuthern pinc
beet 1s:

Bl1tr Leuschner Dept" Forestry & Forestrl' South*i:n p:i.ne
Assistant Prof essor P::oducts i:eetl-e, impar:t

I./FI & Sr,1

Blacksburg, \'A 24A6L

:tKenneth R. Lewis Union Carbi<ie Corp.
7825 Baymeadows Way
Jack.sonville, FL 32216
(904) 733-251.2

I



Graduate Assista-r:[ I]niv. cf Arkansas
Fayettevii-1e , r\R. 7'tl *\
(so1) 443-s287

!iriutliern pine
he.etl e

,tRobert C. Loomis U. S , Forest Ser\,,i.r,:e
2500 Shreveport llvy.
Pineville, LA 71350
(318) 445-6511 Ext. 3il

:tPeter L. Lorio, Jr. ti. S. Forest Ser-vj-i:e Site/stand/bark
Pro j ect leader 2500 Shreveport l{r.....v. beetle inter-

Pineville, LA 713tr0 rel.ationships
(31-B) 445*5511 Ext " 351

:kPeter Luykx Dept " of Biology 'llerrci t =s
Associ,;rte Professor LIniv, of l"liarn-i

Coral- Gables , TJr" 3:-\L:a1$

(3os) ?.84-28it1

,lDann-rr 1,ysn Forestry Sciences l.,ah"
Bio . T'ech . Research Triangle Far:k, ,\iC 27 7 09

(919) 541-4210

Matther"i W. Macgor,m Dept" of Entomol.ogy Souchern pirre
tiississippi State Lrniv. beet.le
Mlssissippi State , 1.15 'J'c762

)tBarry F. Italac 710 Winclsor Rd" Southern pine
Manager I^lood1and Savannah, GA 31406 beetle
I{.es. tl92) 826--5556

*I4ark i'lair:szer,'slci Kentucky Di-v " of )ii;r eit-r',v Slaf e ancl p::'i'.::r?i:::
Chief * Technical 518 Teton 1'r. pest contr:ol
Serrrj ces F::arrkf crt . I<T /+t.t(),)i

i 502 ) 564--119t;

:tMarc Li-nit

*-Joe K. Mauldin
Proj ect leade::

7{r

lirrLomology DepL "

L]. S. ES

Box 2008
Gu1- fpcrt , l'1S J9 50 t
(501) 864-345L

Termires and rn<:od

destroying beetle

Bei:i.. beetl-e
i- a'4, i ;l ov

,!tr{i1l-iam T. McClell-and Dept. of Entomo3.og,',,
Research Associate N. C. State Unirr"

Raleigh, NC 27650
(919) 737-28f,2

*Ll"r. ,James R . McGraw Extension For. R.es,, :i1:cc:. i'*resJ;, shade ar:,j
Entomologist 6, Asst. Prcf essor: Chri-stmas tree j..ri*

Bcx 5/+88 secrs , u::ba.n f ores i.i ',i
N" C'. State Univ. and shade rree
F..teigh, I{C 27{:50 probl.ems
i9iE) 737*3386



*Etriaabeth A. ]:{r:Mahan Ilept. Zaology
Univ. North Carolina
Chapel Hi1l, NC 27514
(919) 933-1330

,tEdw:rrd P. Merkel 5i7 Craig Ave.

;:;T " i'fcTntyrr:
Program manager

Pr:o j er:t leader

l{endy .T " l4eyer

t/

l" lil5 C-irc.1e .3r.
Annapolis, UD 21401

Lake City, FL 32055
(eo4) 7s2-0331

Iowa Conservation
Edrrcat ion Center
Box 1+4, Rt. I
.irrt-hrie Center, IO 50115

Ter'mlIe syrrposi.uur

Cone and seed
insects

riAlan Il . Mil1er 'trl" Var" Dept. of Agi:ic.
Forest lini:i mologrsI Charleston, I{[ 2530,5

(3t)/+) 348*22i')

;';llorrgl ass R" lli1l er S-yslernali c llntomr:1og1r LabI " Scale insects
Research Entornolog:r'-st Bl"dg' 003, Room 1

iJe-l tsvil1e , ![D 20705
{.-101) 344-389s

:rF.. M. Miller 130 \layhank Dr. Ter:mite biclogv
Prcfessor Emeritrts HenCersonvill,e, NC 28739

I{itchel 1 C" Mi-l Ler Scrrtirern Forest Exp. Sta. Parasites and

llntomolr:gist 2500 Shreveport Hwy. predators of
Pine..,il-1e, LA 71360 $]outhern pine
(-l1B) 415-65L1 beetle

*R.rss:e11 l', }{ize1l TT1 l-1rar+er El'{ Si.rr'ithern pine
i{ississlppi S:ate, l13 -,'91 5d} beetle
r60l ) 125-45r1

,lGorCot E. Moore Forest::r.' Sciences Lab "

Researcli Entomologist F" O' Eox i2254
Resear-ch Triangle Park, N{l :7,109
i919) 54L-4205

Prof essor tiox 5215
N" C. State Llnlv"
Raleigh, NC 27650
(*rl;373-2748



?ot()

:klirrcoln l.r{oore l{anrinermill Paper Co. So*t-hern pine
Entomologist southern Timberlands llirr' beetle, seed anci

417 Me<iical Center Pkrry. corte insects
Se1-ma, AL 36701
(2os) 87s-241.4

David Morgan Texas Agr. ExP. Sta.
77360 Coit Rd.
Dallas, TX 75252

*C" L. Morris Box 3758
Charlottesvill"e, VA 22903
(804) 977-6s5s

Robert C. Morris LTSDA, Forest Service Southern hardwood
P::jnciFal Researl-.h Southern Harciraood Lab" insects
Errtirmol.ogist Box 227

Stoneville, JIIS 38776

:kD. E. Mullins Dept . of Entomologl' Insect physiolog-v
Assistant Professor VPi & SU

Blacksburg, VA 24061
(703) 967-5918

;kPau1 Napoen Dept. of Entomology Southern pirre
Graduate student Box 5215 beetle

N. C. State Univ.
Raleigh, NC 27650
(919) t37-2832

L" H. Gus Nachod Louislana Forest Comrn. Southern pine
Staf f Forester Lloodivorth, LA 71485 beetle ' seed arld

(318) 445-451L cone insects

)rBruce Nash SE Forestry Exp. Sta,
Bio1. Aid Research Triangle Park

North Carol-ina 27709
(919) s4L-4210

;'.-T. Evan Nebeker Drawer EI{
Ilississippi State, MS 39761
(501) 325-4541

Li" 1{. Neel }'lississippi Agr. & Fo'resl:ri,' llo.'ri,r:a.nts , seed
Entomologist Exp. Sta. , Ilrawer EM a-rtd cone i-nser:ts,

lfississippi State, MS 3976? sr:irthern pine
(601) 325'4541 beetle

:kWes1e1r Nettleton Depr. Entomology Cliri stmas tr(:e
Research Technici.an Box 5215 insect-s

N. C.'State Univ.
Raleigh, NC 27650
(919) 549-8340

I
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't.James 0. Nichols Div" of, Forest Pest Mgr. f'orest insects
Chief Pennsylvania Bur. of Forestry

34 Airport Dr.
Middletown, PA J.7057
(7L7) 787*16s1

*John C. Nord Forestry Science Lab. Seed orchard
Research Entomologist Carlton St.

Athens, GA 30606
(404) 546-2467

:kGerald L. Nordin 1178 Millc,reek Dr. Tent caterplllar
Associate Professor Lexington, KY 40502 l'licrobial control
,cf Entomology (606) 258-5955

J" L. Northum Arkansas Forestr-Y Cr:rrun'

Lirrle Rock, AR 7220:i
(s01) 37\-L73s

?'rid. L. Nrrtting Dept. of Eniomology Termite biologvl
Prof essor Llniv. of Arizona er:ology

Tucson, AZ 8572L
(602> 626-1034 or 1151

A. D. Oliver Entomology Dept. Retirecl
Professor Louisiana State Univ.

l,ife Science BIdg.
Baton Rouge, LA 70802

)k!"orrest L. Oliver:ia 11 . S. Forest Service Hardtrood insecls
Research Forest P.0. Box 227
Entcmologist Stoneville, MS 38776

(601) 686-72L8

)kJ. H. Ortiz Univ. of Arkans:rs Southern pine
Graduate Assistant Dept. of Entomologl/ A317 beetle

Fayetteville, AR 72i01
(501) 443'528 r-

*Dr. Joan V. Osmun Dept. of Entomology Termites
Purdue Univ.
w. Lafayette, IN 47907
(317) 740-236!

,lNeil A. Overgaard 518 Ates Rd.
Entomologist Pineville, LA 71360

(318) 445-6511 Ext. 31I

3



Timothy D, Paine
Lab. Assistant

Henry C. Palmer, Jr.

Herbert A. Pase

a"T. L. Payne

Rii:harcl N. Pierson

,rCharles D. Pless
Associ-ate Professor

Dick Porterfield

*Terry S. Price
Forest Entomologlst

Geoff Purser

:tBernard J. Raimo
Field R&l-t Rep.

,!Ira1 Ragenovich
Entomologist
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Dept. of Entomology
Univ. of California
Davis, CA 95616

Stephen F. Austin
State Llniv.
Nacogdoches, TX 7596L

Texas Forest Service
Pest Control Sect.
P" 0. Box 310
Lufkin, TX 75901
(713) 632-776L

Rt. 2, Box 177C
1}ryan, TX 778fi1
(713) 81+5-3825

Weyerhaer,rser Cc "

Taxoma, WA 98401
(206> 924-2794

Dept. Agr. Bio1. - VT
P. 0. Box 1071
Itnoxr,'il1e, TN 37901
(51s) 974-7L3s

Dept. of Forestry
Mississippi State llniv.
Mississippi State, MS 39762

Georgia Forestry Coinm.
P. 0. Box 819
Macon, GA 31"202
(912) 744^32i+1

Dept. of Entornology
Drarrier EI'I

Mississippi State Llniv.
l4:ississippi State, M:S 39762
(601) 325-4s4L

20 Bouffard Ave,
Waterbury, CT 06705
(203) 753-97s4

P. 0. Box 5895
Asheville, NC 28803
(7oi) 258-2850 Ext" 625

ESPBRAP *
species
competiti-on

Forest insect
path.

Southern pine
beetle and
Cerarnbycidae

Hardwood seecl
orchard insecrs

Seed and cone
insects, bark
heetles , uri-sc.
forest insecls, di.s 

"

Gypsy moth



:kMike Remion

Jim Richerson

*James A" Richmond
Research Entomologist

*James V. Robinson
Entomologist

?tTerry Roge::s

*Mitchell Rohlfs
Graduate student

:!Tom Roth
Regr:latory lnspector

Chuck Rowell

*Michael K. Rust

Noel Schneeberger

8t

South Carolina State
Comm. of Forestry
P. O. Box 2\747
Columbia, SC 29227
(Bo3) 76s-ee64

Dept. of Entomology
Texas A&M t1niv.
College Station, TX 77843

P. C. Box 12254
Research Triangle Park
North Carolina 27707
(919) s4L-4203

P. O. Rox 220
Overton, TX 75684
(274) 834-6191

ll. S. Forest Service, S&PF

250C Shreveport Hqy.
Pineville, LA 7l-301

Rt. 1, Box 269
Waverl-y, AL 36879
(2os) 826-4gso

Virginia Dept. of Agr.
& Consumer Serv.
14th St. , Room 254
Richmond, \'A 23219
(804) 787-247s

Dept. of Forestry
I'{ississippi. State Univ.
Mississippi Srate, MS 39752

Dept. of Entomology
LIniv. of California
Riverside, CA
(714) 787-s527

Fr&DM,S&PF',
Hamden, CT

Bark beetles
and defol-iators

Nantucket pine
tip moth

U. S. Forest Serv.
southern pine
beetle

Bark beetles,
most spee. colydiids
associated with bark
beetLes

Gypsy moth

a,

a

I
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*John C" Sclineider 41 Turner Ct. Fa11 cankerworm

A1 Semago

Princetorr, NJ 0B:.iC
(6rJ9) 924-3865

Dept. of Entomology
llniv. of Fl-c,r i da
Gainesville, FL 32611

trtril1iam G. Sheppard Timberlands Div. Westvaco
P. 0. Box trW

Summerville, SC 29483
(Bo3) 873-722A

Don Short Univ. of Florida Insects of
Gainesville, FL 3261I

Paul A. Shrauder U. S. Eorest Ser';ice
210 Franklin Rd" Si.I, Room 954
Ca11er Service 290$
Roanoke, \rA 2400i

*James D. Smith 112 Jeansonne St. Southern pine
Fineville, LA 71360 beetl-e, stand
(318) 445-6511 Ext. 311 rnanipulative practices

Micliael T. Smith Dept. of Entomology Southern pine
Graduate Assistanr 402 Life Sciences B1dg. beetle

Baton Rouge, LA
(so4) 388-1634

?tJ. D. Solomon U. S . Forest Service Hardr.rood insects
Research Entomologist P. O. Box 227 especially

Stoneville, fiS 38776 insect borers
(50r1 686-72t8

*Robert A. Sommers . Southern Fo::est Exp. Sta. $outhe'rn pine
2500 Shreveport Hwy. beetle
Pineville, LA 71360
(318) 445-6511 Ext. 342

,tVirginia Spueth llept " of Zoology Termite symposiurn
Instructor of University of Wisconsj,n
Biology Madison, WI 53706

(608) 262-1051

:lCatherine R. Stein U. S. Forest Service, S &PF Hardwood insects
EntomologisL 2500 Shreveport Hwy.

Pineville, LA 71360
(318) 445*6511 Ext. 311

I
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:lFred Stephen Dept. of Entomology Population
Associate Professor: Ilnlversiry of Arkansas dynami.cs

FayeEteville. AR 7274L
(so1) 443-5287

Bill Stevenson II. S. Fores[ Service
Room 706,
1720 Peachtree St.,N-t{
Atlanta, GA 30309

,rA" M. Stuart Dept. of ZooLogy Termites
Professor Univ. of Massachusetts

Amherst, MA 01003
(207) s4s*0975

Pavel Svj-hra Box 6220 Southern pine
Post iloctorate S.F.A. Station beetle sequence

Nacogdoches, TX 1596'2

,l'Ken Swain 5333 0rRei11y La.
Stone Mountain, GA 30085
Go|) 881-2961

*Robert L. Talerico 1.51 Sanford St.
Research Entomologist Hamden, CT 06514

(203) 432-2014

:tJ'ohn R. Tate Virginia Dept. Agr. Gypsy moth
Field Supervisor 1-N 14th St. , Room 251+

Richmond, VA 232L9
(804) 786-24Ls

*John W. Taylor, .Jr. USDA f'orest Service Pestieides
P.0. Box 2417
1205 B (nre)
l,Tashington, DC 2A0i2
(703) 23s*8209

Bill Telfer Stephen F. Austin State llni.v.
Box 6109
i{acogdoehes, TX 75962

*Robert C. Thatcher USDA Southern Pine Beet]-e Prog.
Program Manager 2500 Shreveport Hwy. Southern pine

Pineville, LA 71360 beelle
(318) 445-6511 Ext. 351

:kH. A" Thomas Forest Servi-ce Tip moth
Research Triangle Park Pales vreevil"
North Carolina 27709
(919) s41-4203

I

I
i

i

__J
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*Tim Tigner Virginia Div. Fn::estry Cone and
P. 0. Box 3758 seed insects,
Charlottesville, trrA 22903 southern pine
(804) 977-6555 beetle

:'"Harvey Toko 7720 Peaehtree Ni{
Atlanta, GA
(404) 881-2961

:lT. F. Trew l^Jestvaeo Corp. A11 f orest
Center leader P. O. Box 127 insects

Crozet, VL 22932
(804) 823-2257

?kHenry Trial, Jr. P. 0. Box 415 Spruce budworm
0l-d Tor,'n, I'IE 04458
(207) 821-1221

,!Dr, Jerome W. Southern Forest Exp. SLa. Southern pine
Van Sambark 2500 Shreveport Hrrry. beetle and bark
Research Plant Pineville, LA 71360 beetles
Physiologist (318) 445*6511 Ext. 3-57

J. P" r/ite Berfoldstn 17 Bark beetles
7800 Freiburg 1 Bs
Germany

:kRobert E. Wagner- Univ. of California Termite research
Specialist Riverside, CA 92527

(714) 787-3146

*Terrance Wagner Dept. of Entomology Southern pine
Postdoctorate Fellow Texas A&M tlniv. beetle

College Stat'ion , TX 77843
(713) 845-25L6

Alton Walker Bartlett Tree Res. Lab. Itrsects of orna-
Acting Director Route 1, Box 54 meatal and shade
and Entomologist Pj-nevi11e, NC 28134 tr:ees

(704) sBB*11s0

,tJohn E. i^tralker Calspan Corp. R.emote sensing
P. 0. Box 400
Buf fa1o, I'IY 14225
(716) 632-4500 Ext. 8109

Todd Walker Univ. of Arkansas
Fayetteville, AR 72701"

I
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,kGera1d Wa11is Dept. of En.tomology Southern pine
Research Assistant A317

University of Arkansas
Fayettevi-llle, AR 7 27 CIL

(.5C1) 443-s287

J. D. Llalstad Weyerhaeuser Co. Aerial photography,
Regeneration Ecol-ogist SA, S & Pf forest insect

North Gate 0ffice Park surveys
B1dg., 3-Room 2103
3620 Interstate 85 NE

Doraville, GA 3034C,

:rDenny Ward 3520 185 NE Aerial surveys
Room 2103
Do::avil1e, GA 303,1+u
(404) 221-4196

:tlloyd O. I^Iarren Arkansas Agr. Exp . Sta.
Univ. of Arkansas
Fayetteville, AR 72701
(sot ; 515-4&4{',

I^1. E. Waters ljniv. of California
Berkeley, CA 94720

:lDonal<l J. Weatherhead T,ISDA Forest Service
Forester: Eqrripment Develop. Center

IIissoula, MT 59801
(406) 329-3224

David Webb Dept. of Entomology Population
Texas A&M Univ. drTnamics
College Station, IX 77840

J. 't{arren Webb Dept . of Entcmology
llniv. of Georgia
Athens, GA 30602
(404) 542-2sL6

,lBarbara C. Weber Fot:estry Sciences Lab. ltlalnut trees
Research Entomologist Southern Illinois Univ. and ambrosia

Carbondale, IL 62901 beetles
(618) 453-2318

*Skeeter Werner Institute or Northern Bark beetles,
Research Entomologist Forestry hsrdr.rood defoliators

Fairbanks, AK 99701
(907) 479-73L3

,n

I
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*Larry R. Widetl SE Forest Exp" Sta.
Bio1. Aide Research Triangle Park

North Carolina 27709
(919) s4L-4210

,'(R. C. Wilkinson Dept. of Entomology Bark beetles,
Llniv. of Floriil:l sawflies' cone
Gainesville, FL 32611 and seed lnsects
(904) 3e2-1444

Isadore Williams SE Forest Exp. Sta"
U. S. I'orest Service
P.0. Box 70
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